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mnws ©f pmfwwt LifOAwm* 
fim laff®- nmm^T ©f »a»BS ^plt«d' to has 
isroat^  ©«fiwioa m te ffee mrmet «• to Miokm stM Uom» (36) 
fca»e rf«8%aat®i jl^ oiae J^vaaiea. fc». »» tti« %p® sj^ sles  ^ «f J. 
(1,.) fcrrill. at iite cttliimfc®! tji»«| §• as«'i«gig leg«l and tfaafik 
as tli« wlli fpeel«s| saS gyaeilie m an latsrowiiate «p«i©s t»taf««a 
til® esltivatwa: aai »il€ tfp«8^» 
.S®yb«M hmm te«a •Omm to to# bif Mly  ^a attiafcter- &t 
Mm-9%l§Sk^9» mym- m&i l««@r -(14) tli«i &» & «©if-pol.llnat@«i 
»ttt» l»»s tAmm k*Q pmr •©««% .ftF« »4 M&rm (2S) 
fcfeai-oateraJL m'&mMgmm *5 p«ip ««*:, Iei @xi»rifflents, le-o#» 
wcrtte (4?) -.li p=@r e«it aateial m& dftrtasr aad (Mlmi 
(It) iiww<  ^ .14 P®*" vsmA asteiml tfWMiJag «««• f«i* Mi p«r --ceat t,|»# 
a«aE;t, to -dfit# ba# stewi tti»t »y i^tas As- »«% 
a0» tiNs®i !.•# 'p*? 0m%* In **tef erO'ias®# atoat-Sa# i% i» tharefore. 
was©nabl« fe& mmmmm a. ir«laM r^«ly ismA%.t±m. of tfe#ir gea# ©©»-• 
pl€»S. 
A ai^ ser ®f Jat.»-®f»eifi<s fcM <&p&m«9 of -aoybeafia 
hme. todlea'te  ^ «1^1» inberltsac# «f ms  ^eh«a#t®r:«, «ti«  ^ as st«,, flower, 
p©<l, ihilw aai puimaemm pod b®arii^  Mbli, m 
meAm&tf sha'p# mpptmsM. p^beammmf aai .M®r4a«a® ©f »e®i» 
eQ«t% remits mm TMp&rte& ^ Ear&smu (19), l©r®@ m4 Sartter (24), 
(43)» Wo«#r0rth (4f)'C5&), tfflS otherif. Fttfeadte (11) crossed the *114 
«Ba c«ltimtei %p-®8. aai, famtf i?®latls»ship# bat 4ii a©fc 
m4m of Inh^pitaa©© ©f ehameisrs- to tl»- tw© ap^cimm* Tb® llt®r«» 
tttr® «B siapl* piwieasly mmtiomd,. M th« miM 
and' fittlttmted speei« shsmm the milA to mtry sast ©f it# gsnes- in th® 
•<l'«dasal, . for «ms^1-©, tijif (43) p»pes«s tts® geaetic o©n»feittt-. 
ttetts ®f' tte wtl.4 sa4 ealttvatei spseie® ia JUL a-i^ ly Intearit®*! gmnm m 
f«Al©W8l 
f • m ff mm ©tit m %8il#2 ^   ^ %%%%%% ® 
tt MM. mM U. m M hh 
ie 3p«p®rt«d that a®ad. »t» mi f^, mmmmi M gtms pir W> a@®d-, &p» 
«l©»»ly ttet of tfce mmm  ^#f psupea^s, with a par-
tiaJL &i imtmtm s*Al sis®* fh« ilstrtte*-
tiaa :§&m m posit tv# «k«i»eai# for g«»i. 
to me4 siw #f #eyl>@:a»» •r^ - ««tts««i la afi»«rotts ipttbli-
•t&tJsRS Iwt ispti (15)' ettd fsitafi (.4 )^ w«3» »amg %tm tm lawstigaters 
aaidnf Mmwlt&mm m tWLs eteaflstor, fhes» i»w»tS««tors ®btai»ed: 
sl»il.ar reaait®:* fefai (25) ia a. ^&pom is wlAeh th« ae®i »is® #f tl». par-. 
«at9 w«r« 10»2 ge&m -aai 2%3 p*aw pm 1® 8@#<s, ®btftia«<i i» gmmerar-
tiea a s®®4 si» ef 14.2 gf&m pw 100 t!«« lpfi.eatl«g- a imrtlal dsMaane® 
©f s«ll m0i sl®«, lafal' stated that bearlat med as large as 
tlj« large parent w®m rare ^<1 e®ielQ.«3tei & Iswg^ mmMr of ^Kiea j^ftt^ -aiiieal 
this «hafa©tgf« 
Wm '^er^ h (4S) d©serlb«i a #ojt»aa €r«« ttet s^^wfatai fer tall «d 
stort plsRt® jji » 3tl mtl®. 1® ai»o repa r^feei- th« ta'll plmts mmm atoat 
two wwftM later tlma the short plaa^ai. I^s wald ii^ lcat® ttat la.t@ aataor-
ity wm f«fct©h (44) e-<»-fSjw8A tfe««e'3P«»iilt«, tat 0»«a (24) tn 

















tj^ aritaaee mt protetn is F|»» aatf fj*® ©f wa» 
by ^afic sM (4) «ii oth®r# wi*  ^ tUL rswtlts sbmiMg a i«a-
di«»ey far -todawe* &€ gmm »»itli©atef Im pm^M 
(42.) fi«ft •» fiii«ly»l# ©£' f»B oa ;^!*# f©r ©il in 
co» i» wistor** aiMi»#r ®f 100 
300 f©r ©iJt «s#»t®iifc in fci® ffwrtew pap«r (4®, p» 81) hf t.fe# f-sAtotlag 
•eat «». * ,. ©H. p®r@«staf« .@f Wlater»s a«t«« was hj %im pre-
m «f « aaAer ®f gseeej ••©£ •tb®' ©rier ^-40, pos­
sibly ©f .2C©-400i M< set at all likely •%© b«. ®f #yd«r 5-^ 0.« ^ye® 
Cl) statedi tlia-t »ffc«i«a%*s« fea® naAer iet®raialaf @il -pesp-
eeata®®  ^ mm 1i©®. high «i &4w€mmlf »rltiel«e4 »Sta#«t»»w spproaeh ia 
«alettlsti0B M gmm aasber®, :B®yce (1, p*'65'7) c©iielttd«dl, »li »©ali thei»®-
f0f« ai*i»'lJl« to «®®s# qwtlaf «s%»ient»tf« «sfciaai« ©f ifc« mMimm 
nmbrnv &t la •ilH%©r»» ««l«tio» ms^mrimntp &» "Sfetiieat* 
Mi»»lf .io«b1i«€ th@ valMity ®f tfe« ^®als«ilat3#a.« 
.la a st»%r @f lafltt«e® ©f tayidt-y «<1 wirwiMEit m of 
m^®m aa-i l#pp«r (3) that mim tkm cmvittimm of 
iii«ir lii*«®tipi.tl©a® aH mm mm% »p l^fl«a-llf & varietal ©bar-
&M l»4ia® m»i(er «f «I1 mm sfeewt iafla«ne«  ^fey ViWi-
«ty ffliitf «l^ t«* a%ai®i p#, -64), *ffe« ef the ©H 
frett the Mtti &i m mrtmtf ®pp@®-rs t© ^ crttisalJ^ ijailvmmm^ by 
prwailJj® darisf %b» p«ri©4 #f btaa 4«v«l®i»fit «n4 ©H 
iifh mA Im fch® iO'<ttB« 
awgfc«r.» 
©*« %»•«»%' y®ttr« sfO', .f« (37) &a4 ot'htrs <p«-tiia4iw inh«p~ 
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the emmp% of' a mqmti&ti b8#«i- ©a 
pterotypte «har®6fc»rt«tl®®. at a t«f« %& %h« fe»%ie. ©£ ®aeh plaot 
line# fte- «se ef •dtoepi«ia«t fajB.®ti©a# p«rBdtt«i ffe# i«®iatio*i &f th® 
m4 «frir«s«Matal -vmlmmms* t«S«l (15) a «et.l»4 for 
ecastwetJaf seieetlm MAmrn hf «»« i»efip»ssi«ii 
emmwms the Mfamtlsa ©f fcis© g®ii«ti# swi «avt»a»8at«l eorwla-
tteas f«r 4»© traits « Use »m$ miMi* li« ®tai«tf that the fol-
lewijif esnstaato wmrm mmmsmtf in ©-Mar to mlv% 8i«ltaft«ott« •^ aaiieas 
f©r »astrttctiaf »«le.cti#» iadmes witti MxiMa aeettrtcyj-
1,. Relatt're eeenftstc! 'rala®.® im th« traits 
1.. Fhsnotjpie eon-stants 
(a) Standai^ deviation® for each trait 
:f%| Correlation hetmem m^h pair of tr«it» 
3* ®s»tie constants' 
i«ritability «f trait 
(b) i«»®tie edrrelati« bet«wm )»eh. pair of traits 
It pr«®«t, toswwtr# tlwr# is TO way «f italiaf' *itt- fw»4««e«tal ^a^i® 
pi»©tel®a« still te©o«|(l»t«lr »ttoh as isfre# ®f Batar# of 
Itettrosis, »pist«ii® -aiitf piaiotr^ie fea#s ia pmlygmts. Ial»ri» 
taa«,. the lBt«ra;®tt®H, ©f ge-i»tfp« ai^ lii tl«- i,«elatt^ 
©f • fs»«tl€ .8nd eendrcaiwatal ®(or,r«l.ati«« 'b^tPi-^B %M ^gmmth rat«s of pigs 
at •4iff«r«at %»«, l«iaatll«r Ci7) i&md th« g@a«ti« 
irari«a.« eeastitttt«i' mlf m emU £r®eti©o of tli© «hmmm4 mrime^, la 
emth. of tte*# f«riM8 fro* Mrih t& 16S ©f ferotie irariaae® was 
15,. 2$, mi I? pmr mat, rmpeatimlj* 'Bmy 8tat®i (17, p* 1 )^, "tew-
®v»r, th« f®a#tle ©orrslatieaif *®r« larf«p tton th® €mrmpm4iMg eniriroa-
ii«tttal cerwiiitioa.#, Saiieatiag that g&ms »ith p»rjsist®at ©ffeets were 
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Fig. 1. Mature plants of G. ttasurlensls left, Fi of G. ussuriensis x G. maTf center, 
and G. right. " --------------- — —— 
Fig* 2» Mature seed of G. assariensis l<rft, Fj. of G» ussurlensis x S, max center, 
and G. max ri^t. Approximately l,5x. "" " 
43-
or- tii® BttttfeeT' ©f aft#? 1 wlws titls. sta  ^iwa# 
• r®*eh'M.» '. 
Pir©t«i8 aai ©11: p#reeat«|^ # — la p#r ^wrI m a laetstur® 
fiw fewi«-.* 
:l.i^ :is« aa»Mr df tfei ®ti — i«fc«»dbi«i' fey lijs, weiiM &md aim 
nalealatei bj .imim #11^ m a #0l©ritt0tri« 
meM sfe« ®»a At® ®f wew »®©»a«i: m m laiivMaai plant 
basis la tfc« ?2 pspaatlsaa (li^ S pl^ wats), f|_ r^Ws •sffli prnvrntm-, 
M imqmm^ iisfc-|»tb«tl«a was'«for .»!»« trm tMe- entire 
fg p®pttlatl«« fhis mrwe wm- ta l^#a at «Qttal .1 .p-aa .tetenrals fr« tl» 
t««dei t© l«srly eqm^al of Fg 
pl«t# were •data •&it«rv8l f®r a,iialrs«s ®f 
«e ,^ Sie ®©l#©iioft of the- pl»t» wit^ feto a el-Ms teterval «a« liM-tei to 
fc.hi«« ©r fcsar plaiais with saffieiaat #®®i. f««r #i'^ ?»l ®»l^:8es -and tor 
plaat'liaf the Fj la lf43-» A. to l^al ef Fg fia^# w®r« 8«l®cte<l 
titm %k% Fg ip^ttlatSen mt I6at pl»tis« fM# •BW^r -<m®titttt«d apprmi-' 
10 pm e*at sf tii« ©ilffctsl ^al-atloa# P»Bt«la jp#re«atafe, ©-11 
p«'re«atafii t®i3jae aiafeer ef tfc« ftSl v»m ieterMani m aH sables ia, 
tfei . 0  -by ©atlijii«s3 im C».itt»r maA »fpm (3)* 
M p&rt'imB- ©f ttit® p»s«tati®a §• .sM §• asgagiwatis will be 
tiiisliBjited U mA t5> r«®p®«ti'»«a.y» 
1« thi' msmr ©f 1942 aM ®f lf<|2»4S* ti» feai.c«*l»f. ©r©ss®« 
fi«slst^  ®f »e%iweiil a&i' weJpre®®! to»«ker®8S«« »«re »<l®s li x 
23, 25 'X 11, 11 X Cll X 251, 25 x-CM * aS). 
Ia 1945, f 5 pwffiaie® tefetlwr witfe tw® ©o t^rie® of m<  ^parent, 
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Fi of max x G. ussuriensis 
Fig. 3. G. max upper left, G. ussuriensis lower left, Fi of G. jnax x G. ussuriensis lower 
right, and species cross nursery upper right as they occurred in 1943. 
G. ussarlensis x (G. mac x G. ussurlensis) G. max X (G. max x G. ussuriensis) 
Left 
BO of Fj_ to G. ussuriensis 
I M \J\ 0 
I 
Right 
BG of to G. max 
Fig. 4. Reciprocal backcrosses as they appeared in the 1943 species cross nursery. 
Fig. 5» Parent conparisons showing procumbent habit of G. ussuriensis in foreground, 
vining tendency of 5. ussuriensis on stakes, and aaax in background. 
Fig* 6, General view of progenies from second backcross, II2 x 
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Wtom 3.<  ^ iaitviittal, »pa  ^ .gemm is 1%0 wltt 
feeth p.ar«iit® aai % »«®<i «la® «» jreeaftfM M ^mm p«y IKS 
^Is Fg p l^atioa ms m^X*A at •! traa interr«is tot pmgm^ testSnf in 
•the Fj» la a® laiy els«» .intei^als as pesstfele,. ih»« and foar 
plaftts we» kmimg mfttclmt fm ®fe^«leai amlys«« aad pre­
fer Sm^liaf ©:f tte fg disfcyilwtioii t«r« 144 ^ asts. 
i@ei ®f tte»« iaiivMaalf was ffwa as Fj !!»•«» 1» 1?43 tegettor "with 
»e%r®€al P|_ croww:' l»efeSF-ea»«»,. audi imlk fg aai f^  fj^ ala-
mm jS'ffaagttf .in «, 14 x 14 si»pl«' Isttle® i®»4pk witli tw® 
to 4@4«pM.iRe -tts' .»f »11 'aat aa^iltttde 
»r®r -in tli«s« cfaa,m«%«», lt» ©f 
vailaae#, .f©tt«tml ia«Ei, of vat-iattll ,^ fala- £a pwseisioK, md 
Xms%- sl#iifl0«ttt ilffera'ns* mmmmmm^ «t ta» lw«l» ®f pmhmMll%y &m 
«l»wa iM fAWM 1 tm- -©f tSm ehttmctere s-fcaai^i. larg# mm 
8 .^«3P«- tm bs%w#« 8t«»aS»«- fm all mm «p«#%ed b«Eaa«s ef tbe  ^
lail# -eharaettr 4lft®rmm jp'sa»^»:.. s»il affeelr®4 
all ®ee«pt l&4im ef ^1 «» mm W 
sls«aM# «"W® sqtta». tor mpLlmtims* W&mmm, ms m sAvmt&gm- im 
«id-a-«ijag tte M^ck »ls® fr« 1  ^%g 14 stralao as mhswa. the s«»ll 
fato in pr«clsi0a, for all cla»et#r». ft»' two ^otieisie ahsract^rs, a#ed' 
.al®6 a.rsS aatarity is,te, fa*# wlatiwly Im 00«ffiei«i%s ©f variability 
spprsxlMtlttf the laa^itM# «xp«ct©d irm yields of .se®i« Us-® eoeffieieat 
of irarisbillty for cheaicatl ^arseter was wauattsUy saall# A em-
®ii©jpabl« d«'gf«© ®f aeeafaey ta fcl® ii«sttre»Bi. of «ch character was to-
ilcatei Ijy tii« r«i.atlTr@ly ««all «periji»«feal errera-. 
falil® It of'"»ari,^e and other pertinent statisticaJl d&t*. f©r se®i 
®l8© to 0nm pm iW seeds, maturity in nmafeeir of dafs after ®®p«-
tea^r 1, pr©t«iii per©«ita^,. oH. p«re®istaft, aa# iatts® saabi^-ef 
eii froa ll4 F3 lines, parents, jreciprocal and backcrosi®#, 
a»i bullc arfi F-a populatiaas fro® Q. iaax x 1. aseurieasi# mmm 
ta im-* ^ "* ' 
m variatisa 4#f • 




l©plleatl®n» 1 •6C  ^ aa6.54 *^ 12»90«-^  l.©3* *4  ^
aoeks ©traJai) .15 6*16 ia> .14 1.72 
Stfaios {ipi©i>fof m©©k8) lf5 5.93»» 111.46» 26.41«* 
irrer 
Werm edspist# feleek) 
I# .124 9.320 .650 .as3 1.216 
W5 8.900 .713 »ifO i.m 
i«H«ral 4.55 • 6et.« 4 I,8..t7 • 12,55 142.89 • 
00«fficiest 0f variation C )^ 7S UT . 3 . 5  »S , 
@ai«i itt preeislm C )^ 0 3:.t *3 
Least si^ ificant dlfferme  ^
m Iwtl .71 l.$7 2.63 
level .93 ?.8 2,^  1..U 2»9§ 
• l»«eds 5i l«rel. 
«• laeeedis If lewl. 
l i  
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SEED SIZE ( G r a m s  par lOO seeds) 1940 
Fig. 7. Frequency distributions of seed siae_ in grass per 100 feeds for 1628 
plants, 16/j. selected F2 plants, 12 plants of each parent), 6 Fi hy­
brids froa g. max X G. assgrlenslg ^own in 1940. , 
-24-
2» lte«a am4 ni.m in gp-mm per 100 mmmM of pawaia, 
sele^ei mA. -taitt Fg a«rf fj p^alaliQas, 
rmipmrnt hBek&&mm. trm a» wo;: x 0. wsorl-ensia 
gr«*» In mo a»i ims*  ^
1940  ^ 1943 
1^7' 'W'" 'i»«I ^'aSSe ' • 'i©»' siS 
Spesi^ , mw • mma. .plaats ,^/l» .^/IC© 
Q, MSOPIJIBSI# (25) • 12 i.m 4 1.40 
S« «. (U) ia ua3 4 x*@pa« 15.47 







i r^ s. 4.a4 
fg. • Cil 3E 15) 16  ^ 4.f i • 12 m^m* 4.41 
f 2 Cii * 25) 164 lla#s t :r«p«» 4.38 
f j (11 H 25) bulk It 4-09 
K: 2131.(11x25) 1© flMfai 2.&I 
IC 11 X (11 X tf) 114 pl«a%» S,76 
parent, th® fi*3, 70 plants of 25 x (11 at 25)» aai. 114 
plants of 11 X (11 sc. t5 )  @?©w ia l%3 aM- pwaaat##. la Fif^ 8* fim 
mmm .si®# m&k pammt aM ]^gen.i©» ©f' eroa^# grcww ia 1%3 
ha# hem mtmrmi %© in 2* fh© <a.strifc«-tis» ©f ISaee Ms^ablM 
•%iw  ^ ?g «i5«irtt»rt..ten» lti.« l«rf# iaestfei patent mm sppimlsately ®l@ven 
tjte# %i» liteH psiseife, fhsJ*'- asftn® w&m 1#JM> «wl 15»67 p«r 
1IM5 ii«#dis., .3»tp«eiiv«lj.« -fli#- m4 iMrg&si  ^ m&imi plm%s dl<i 
mm% f/mAme %tm awllMt aM imgmt wtiti fj .lln«®, r«sp®e%lir®ly.* 'flie. 
Fj lSn« was l«f laf^ sr th®- s»ll par«tt ,, nfell# 
tte laff®«i llae wa« 5 tl»«s l«rf«r tli«a. ttee .«afi paipeat, 
?d®itfw «k«wes8 @f tt» iiatriteiifi®, mm sJW.lar t# ttoat Sii ih@ W ,^* 
In fmet,. tfee liaei appTOxisatwd tkfdr Fg. prngmttow-e v@iy ^<»selj}' this 
Jj^ li«8 .tilgih lierltafeillij of the charaete-f, see4 sl®«. leeipreeal fj_- hy­
brid* w®i^  mt aiwwi to to© -ilffereat M »««fi sis«« 
the lM«sker0«.s of the te tM lapfe swifti fajpeat fave a pofsulatioii 
wltti w» foar tims larger rsftfe thaa.. th® ifeelpTOcal teefecross. fbe' .seg-
W!fat«» fro« .-reetprseftl bsei:«r®»»«0 faUM »&cto tte 8#od size of 'th®ir 
r#SF«ftiv« pmmtm fii© s^p»fat««' frta t.l» fea.^ '($r«s»s to th® 
»mll pa««t mm mmmly app^roaetaii tti® saaH pamA tiisa 4id the 
•B^egaAmM frm Urn r«.«iproeal ba^eiccwa#., fh@ mm &i ib® baekc!r»ss to 
th# larg« «e®i  ^ .approxSMtoi. Wtm «rltta®ti© pawatsl a»an. fh-es© 
ba'ckcr©8s popmlatianm- fumkmh rnddttM-m,! mi.4«me to e^fira partial ^lid-
mw# ®f ^i«tis faetors- il«t«.rMRtog .aaall s«©d; 
•'Si® re m&a m §emmX dser«as« ia mm mw^ »i%m fr« ti»8 .F|_, fg* 
to Mik F .^ Si«tr mmm k»^k-$ 4»41, a^- .4»0f p*a«8 pw 100 seesis,. 






















BC to n ax 
G. uss n irttna \ / A y (ijnax 
I M <T-
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1.3 2.3 3.3 4..3 53 e.3 7.3 8.3 8.3 I0.3 tl.3 12.3 13.3 14.J 15.3 16.3 17.3 
SETETD SIZE f&rams per lOO seeds] 1943 
Fig. 8. Frequency distributions of seed size in grams per 100 seeds for 164 
F3 lines, 4 replications of each parent, 8 replications of the Fi's^ 
70 plants of 25 X (11 X 25), and 114 plants of 11 x (11 x 25) all 
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MATURITY date 1940 
f±g, 9. PrequeilGi' distributions of aaturity date for 1628 F2 plants, 
164 selected Pg plants, 12 plants of each parent, and 6 Fi 
iiybrid® from. G. inax x ussuriensia gpown in 1940. 
3. lean maturity of parents, P^'s, a@i«5twi' 
bttlk P„ and Fg pfpttlations, aad recipr®eal l«ete~ 
erossw ir@m %. aics x S. 0'&m la 
1%0 aod 1%3."" 
; . im 
"KSipt^  li©» 'W" "' 
^«i«s ©r plaa%« dat« lt«M date 
Q, «s«ri#Bsl« (25| 12. 4 reps. 9-23 
§» mx iiX} 12 19-4 4 3P©P S» lO-l 
Pi C31 * 25) f-ti S rep*. lO-l 
in M 23} S«leet«€ 164 
f2 111 * af) im f-ai • 12 »i3«. 10-? 
Pj ,Cll, X 2f5 1.64 line# 2 »p#.. 10-5 
fl • cm 3t 25) telle 12 mpm'* 10*5 
m 25 X CH X 25) f 0 pi««t« 
m u x  m  X  ^ 5) 11% 9-2$ 
-.30* 
gattofi bei^ ai %M mnm Qf ••Ittier puwut. fhs «ai*ll«it fg »^pp«fat« 
« S«pt«tter I, if «rlt«r than tte pair©Kk.,,.§, tt»r.i»asl®. 
*bof®«#, ife« 1«|0S%- #€«r«fat« ms M iiys late ihao lat«»t fjartirt., §•• 
^mx. wt»»« i»t«f ity dkt« *«». .§«t®fe«r ,4* tb« p-mmts hf 
14 iays Sa .«i»ra  ^sateri^ , tfe® ?£ j^ patstfea imai© «w«p#<l 4  ^ days. Th# 
%»« ©a M- wliiA -a i^mjaatas tfe© s.fith«»tle isi^ Sjtfe 
b®iwe«i ttot pawnfcs aai als® tt® fg p^elafeim ama. Hie. wtteriii' ©f ti» 
fg fisiiit* m & «®-ed st» feasi# eovcy -^ »8t ©f th# ssjige of tlae 
p®I»latlm <««pt. for the «xAj*«a® ewlj «otf  ^il» fg dlstrib-ttt-Ssa# 
i:i.i^ -fcafci©w -rf aaterity dtete for IM f^ . ®a-(^  'pareat, 
th& fi*m, ?0 plants of 25 « 131 * 25), m& 134 pl«t« of 11 x. (M x 25) 
p^ew- Jjs 1943 «r® M Flftit® 10, fl» asaii ast«irity t^e froa ©aeli. 
f-at«Rt mi M th® lf4  ^ «» -atoBa Jto faM.© 3* -frttMiresaiv# 
8«@r«faM.». ©f t'ii® .f^  Ms#® b«^oai meh #f tl®' faresfe# ms Sn ap's^asst 
Witt that'' tm th« ?g dl^ te'SI»t..l©a C.»®® f).» fb-«re- «»», hmh" 
mmTp « Alft lat«««» in %t» f j lin®»« &s ««Fliife»4 f j iia® aa-
#.ewa 4&fs «riier thm §• H»8gy|«aa'l®..« nkeims %ls6- latest Um 
m&MmA. 24 d'af# Ist^ r t-ti» §» mx*. »Mft %®wai^  has- »aa®n» 
able it tl»t' tfc#- af®l»gti«a -of t-be 
Fg tiiit*Maftl» aft a w®4 =a4g« Msis .fettM te lB«l?3d« th® mff mti  ^mgpe-  ^
fa%«» in the Fg .-Seeaii,. th«r# «ppea?srt fc©- be a sligit pmi  ^
«€wal bias- t©iw.rd latesesa whea- reeowliag aatepity Ir ssigregatlng lines* 
SsgregatMf .lis».s hmimg lat®- ree^iaa-tioa* teu-ied t© b« givea a iaatu.rlt|r 
4»t« laere i« tl* late tyises %imm t© the m^r&m «arly 
airf lat® @«®p©fa%«8 ee-^^islag tlie rm* ffe«p« mm m te&tma^ for early-
pl«tat la tl» be obacared by lafce plmtB -wbrn -acowi m a rw b i^s* 










f^ T€X3rh • I 
• * ' ussuriensis 
. max 
10 13 le 18 22 2S 
UJ M 
I 
M A T U R I T Y  D A T E  1 9 4 3  
Fig. 10. Freouency distributions of maturity date for 164 F3 lines, 4 
replications of each parent, 8 replications of the Fi's, 70 
plants of 25 X (11 X 25), and 114 plants of 11 x (11 x 25) all 
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40-5" 41.5: 42-5 435 JUS 4&S 46.5 475 4a5 49.5 5D5 51,5 525 535 54-5 55.5 56,5 
PROTEIN (pec-cent) I940 
Fig. 11. Frequency distributions of protein percentage for 164 F2 plants, 12 
plants of each parent, and 6 Fx hybrids from G. max x G. ussuriensis 
grovm in 1940. 
*31  ^
faM.^ 4» Mean protein percentage of parents, Fi'o, iwAeetei 
and bulk ^2 ^^3 pe^olations, «aid recipr©©al ^efe-
evm  ^ from 0. «sx x I}* m$mimMis in 
and 1943* "" *" '  ^ . 
%m ; •  mm. 
Sp«©i«« or emm . 
io. of 
plants 
prM-S 10» 0f 
Itemis 
Q* tt#sari«it»it (25) m 32m 4 r»p#.. .^§0 
S» mm . (11) m. 4 rt^ «» a.15 
fXl x 25) $ mm 8 »p»*. m*73 $@lm^ 
in. M 25) m 
f2 113. * 25) UM' m*n 12 rs^«» mm 
?j in. M 23) IM- limm 2 rm** 4f.63 
fj, Cll * 25) bam. M .r®.p«* 
m 25 'X (n X M5) f 6 f!«»*« ;51«l^  
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i' 2 fe. ft f< ffi 
uamrien '^ 
Fig. 12. Frequency distributions of protein percentage for I64 lines, 
4 replications of each parent, 8 replications of the Fi's, 70 
plants of 25 X (11 X 25), and 114 plants of 11 x (11 x 25) all 
from G. max (11) x G. ussurjerBis (25) grown in 1943. 
fi^ u@3B,Qy iiastraattotts &t ©il ffmt ll4 Fg ©a^#i 
Fj^  irm §#- x 6. tigs i^Mala gromm Im ifAO aw»' 
tn fif»» 13. la -faM# 5 %«»fefch.er wiittE 
iftta J1r« fcb® lf43 test* distributions ajpjp«®r t® to® aojwal* |%® 
»®««« «r im #S1 p® t^ 'feigfe eil jpia«*«t -ai^ a fj's, •• 
«ni^  ,fg *»« f«4S, lf*1f>|,, aad 13.33 "iwiBt., fh® 
raagi ®f t>» si^w^ate# failed to reach % appr«a&-
.Iwfetelf a*§ ptr »Bt. ffet waa »11: ti® •%*» wa# em&Uy 
tetwe«i th® p^writ js^» aai *««• «pps®m-S«*t«a  ^ to tls® 
«©t», ©f !!»• Pg pipal«t4®tt* 
Ih. dUirlWteu, of oil p^eeotag. for the 11=.., 
parent## «ai . ^aekero-ss iwpalatteM •p»®wi fe l.f43 ajw  ^
•abowi f» 14* fbeir- mms am p»sait»a to faW.« 5* ©il p«r-
ceuta  ^®f tfc© f|_ h r^iis wa# ©aly slSffettj «b©'W tli® wa-as ©f tJis 
Pg .WMi fj' liaes* ffci«! fj Hats- §m  ^ » tSstributtea gjteilsr t# ttet 
obtaii^  ft^ ea, -^pe l^attw In IflO*. tfe® mel^ 'eml % h i^is »er« 
®ijaii,ar to «il f«»fataf®»: 
ffe« ®:i3. .«afe«at »f tfce ree r^®#®! j»^al.aii©Ha wm as 
l>as«i- m !!»• •m^mgsti00 &b%Mim«4 Sm th# fg ' flitt ia-, th« 
©f tJ» •b«^«o,fa  ^ tl» Mffc ©11 mm -fii-tepwiia-t® b®-' 
%mmm tfe« fj »®aa. «irt tim  ^teiffe p«al t&e mmm «f tl» 
lm^er®»0 to 1» oil pa t^ mm b#..taref«k 'the mm& mS. 
Im oil .pareafc «iwa. 
G. ussunensi3 
Ca.max 
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Fig. 13. Freqaency distributions of oil percentage for 164 F2 plants, 12 
plants of each parent, and 6 F] hybrids from G. max x G. ussurien-
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Fig. 14. Frequency distributions of oil percentage for 164 P3 lines, 
4 replications of each parent, 8 replications of the Fj^'s, 
70 plants of 25 X (11 X 25), and 114 plants of 11 x (11 x 25) 
all frora G. max (11) x G. ussuriensis (25) grown in 1943. 
fatel# 5*. Wm oH pereeatage of parents, Pj's, sheeted mi, 
balk Fg ^3 populations, and 3?Beiproe«2 ba-^ ~ 
cros»s flp-m S. ssm x Q, tisstirieiisis, grmm. in. .1940 
and 1913* ' " 
xm IU3 
Spee'iMm #r ©resis. i®.. »# plaatt- #11" $ I©# ©f ©£1 
®» ««sttrf.«sis (as) It' 4 mpMrn $,65 
§• mex (11) XM i%n k mps* 
•% mx25} $ i%n S 3e®|>».» 12.?  ^
S0Xm%M fg  (11 X X4k X%.33 
f 2 (M X 25) bttlfe Mas l%3k 12. f^ S* ia,6a 
Fj C3-i 3i 25) 164 iia»9. 2 mps* 12»45 
Fj Cli 3E tS) '«lk la ^ps-.. 12.:^  
le as * Ctt X 253 '1® plant® 9.63' 
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IODINE NUMBER OF OIL I340 
Fig. 15. Frequency distributions of iodine number of oil for 164 F2 plants, 
12 plants of each parent, and 6 Fl hybrids from G. max x G, 
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IODINE NUMBER OF OIL 1943 
Fig. 16. Frequency distributions of iodine number of oil for I64 F^ lines, 
4 replications of each parent, 8 replications of the F]_'s, 70 
plants of 25 X (11 X 25), and 114 plants of U x (11 x 25) all 
from G. max (11) x G. ussuriensis (25) grown in 1943. 
•-44-* 
!«» tMine namber of oil '©f parents, F^^s, e®le@.i®rf 
&m& Mlk ^2 and F3 popolatioHs, arad reciprocal te»©fe-
®r»aw» mem x tt»»ttri€iiisle growi in If I# 
81^  ^ lf43* "  ^ *"'* 
'mm mm. 
^pmim^ ©r er«» 










S. «;8#«rie»»i®' Ci5) .1^ 4 r^#.» 155-83 
§• mm • CW-) X2 13-t% 4 »!»• i2f..ia 
*1 (11 ac. .15) $ 135.M .g r®i»s. 
fg fll X 25) Uk 
f2 (11 X 253 um 135.30 12 reps# 142.59 
^3 <11 3C m iia®s 2 mpsrn 143.08 
f3 (11. X m) talk la r«ps. 143#..53 
m 25 X ('ii m m 7© plants 14a.. §.6 
m 11 X {11 3E 255 114 plaate 137.22 
-45* 
mm. -©f ifee hmAmitmm %©• tbe  ^ Wglt i©<iia« mMmr 'pmm% mm liit«0ra«dMt« 
?!_ and %&» Isi# pameA. «««.. 0&av«^«3  ^j> msm ©f the 
ba#t6iws %© tiii !«! xodine m^mt 'fsa»% *»® t»%«i«®dlat^  tii® ?j_ 
ma€ the Im iattoe B«b«r f«»*» 1b« s«pp«^tfa-tt &i gmeis -^sier-
aiaifflf iMj»« mmhm of &%! wm #»»t wiifc •»©#« oil 
to « Isi^  ©f ©f faeters 
i«*ir»ijalj^  l»iia« saA«r er #13. em^rnmtm 
.art W&pfmw {3) Wfp»%«<l IJNit'at. t&s tim ef 
©il -fei^ tiw ioereii.«« «d' high im9p9pm.tmpm 4@pmm .i©tia« oswbsr «f ©il# 
M thm0 AM 4®ite® «ii«!b®p mi 0IX ma 3 to S p®Sat® ld^»y Sa 1%J fefeasR 
itt 19 ,^: i^s « tee «a;plalii«3. %• rnm'maml M.tf&mam, last -of tlie ©il in. 
• th®s® f8ttoiyf«» proba.^ ly was tmmd SmtSmg- ^pfeeata .^. Is lf<  ^lai^  lf43 th® 
)mm tmapemtams ter «;eirta-M*ir -wBr® m4 5f:*4*¥*#- ?e®|3®«t.iir@l|r* 
ftj»e t«ap«ratare8j tnersrore, are ao «f>laaeti©B f©* M#«r .i©d:lae mmh&r 
of oil la lf43 i-haa 1ft 1940* 
i-S'soelatioR ®.f ^efeafft'efe'ei*# 
«ec l^isi30Bi .If Is -ereas is Ampmimt ©a tfe« 
r#l®tiw .see«p&€f wtth wMA mamg l»i.ivida®l »«g»-
fS'bi# mm hm iiaefeifiii* faet©i'», -^aoiBaae# 
«.sM gm&typmg hgrltatelli^ ' &£ a e'k«»c%«p m t^ be a«a«ar®«i 
•€«• tettOW' itofw® *ttje •ffleif^ t te« pi%«ti® .^ Pl»»®liypie 
tdKp»«.st®a- of m irisltol® or mmilf •ammvmi ^mcMr mai. its s.«siielati«tt 
•Witt: a -liB-a-vislKl.® 'eliamc r^, i.«.„ els^asl «« -^®#iii»aj|^  my b® tt^ fml ia 
ii^ l'«e%iBf ia the 4«.8i^ d diwutlstt. 
M the assoetati®M and latt«fT€l.atl®as ©f %lt@ f iw 
efeaiae%«r» •.aiaAM, etmmMtim aai t«fr«»®ljea eo«ffli!i«st®. *»» e&l«»lat®i 
for vairiat® wltt eaeh of tte ©tter®. msfe eo®ffiel«t *aa det»iwla©el 
frtw 144 tadivltol Fj plMt, and F3 i»og.nl^  fTM Ub®. 
A»®Qciatlaas ia 'feiitg F.^  ggaggatiaa 
the eofrelatiota arf regressisa .ce«ffi«ieats b«tw@#n .©lar«©t«r® irm. 
164 Fg plsais af eross &#. x mmr%.@msis ar® |a»«s«at®i ia fabi® 
7, ©f the emteMtim mi rmgmasiMm @o«ffieieatg ifew® that 
«e®4 8ise •»«« •t^ .f«elalal,y «.^ 8oeia^  ^-esly vlth oil f«i?e«a-.la.ps' «d iissjlae 
«f @ii.# fhttir «G«fflei®sts »«fe mi —474, .re-
8p« t^lwly, while tfa® mtmmpmAimg mffmB'Ssiffm mm ®a4 
-t.i:^ . plwit atti^ 0itot«€lf mmikA eac««m%er em»ii«i'-ai)l« iiffi-
cailty i« stteaptiaf to Wmmfm hi#i fti«b«sr ©f oil of §• 
§• bws'WB' «-f *.!»• 9%Tm§ »ia'%iEm«Mp SMtll #««i si.m m4 
i&4im aa r^. -fh® isaipaita#® ©f ii»st ®»«ffte£«%8 al#@ indleat® tfeskfc 
it »ttli ilWiemli te etetialtt a lai?te low oil straia fmrn th® mg--
regates ©f this er®s«.. S«»i' «iz« iii m% «pp®«ip te bi MO©eiat<wi uritii 
t®ta. 
fhe i*l®ti©fl: ®f aatuiifcf iate t© the fartatea wa# 8lte«i to b®' 
s«ll or pra©t'lc«Hj ftels coali ii^ ly that aaterity date was 
sMply 'inherttei aai posslbli- c^widittoaed bf s r«X8ti*e-l|' saall mmtm of 
g«es. With a ssaH attaber of genss a ©imya«t«r, tii«re .is less 
lik®lih®sd of linkage witii .aB©-tlj«r qaantltativ# eharacter. 
Prate la p«?e®ntafe eadilbitecl e««id®»afcjl« assoelatJton witti oil p«r-
eeatage.. ifee mvr&latlon- mi rmgmsml^ a «©effielmt« ef tl»s« t«© ebaracters 
-4?-
fabl® 7» ©orwlatiwft' and c©@fflci«is be­
tween chfijractws froa 164 F '^plaats of a 

















-•1  ^ —331* 
.3H«* -1..045«-» 
C!fear«et®rs 
S®»<4 sise, ,|^ ,/100 s®©i8 
Fj:^ t«te pere-eatag® 
OSl p«r'©®-ntag« 
.a«t»r ©f-©il CwiJ») 
p®fe«atag® 
©il 
I®«!tee aaate ®f ©ll (¥ljs) 
Protein -pw^sntef® moA 
Oil pwwntas# 
IMIb# mv^se of ©il CwiJ#) 
Oil mi. 
loila® mMsi3®T' of ©H (fflj®) 
» lEceeis- 5* level (162 d.f.) 
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fabl® i, S0fP8latl« aai' e©«fffai«t0 
ehsmctsm item 164 F3 ll»«s #f a e»»s a. jto: 
x. mssissM* ** 
C«wr«latS0ii l«p*«s8tei 
eerwlat®^ ssmttieimt eseffieleat 
se®d size, gm^/lM seetfs mai 
Protein pejpeeut^fe 
Oil percen%af® 
Iodine «ai^ «* «f ©41 
.M&turity ia%e 
ttateritf state mi 
frotein p«re«alAf® 
Oil pereentsf® 
Iodine number ©f oil 
pTO%«'la pir^ awtt^  -mA 
X»i£n« of ©H 
©H p«pee'afe«f® ana 
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f. •sad r#fr«»9l®a «!0«ffleient-s 
the saa© ehai»a6%«p» £em F2 
pi«%8 md their P3 pro^mles- «f a cross 
§• ng X Q. SSKISSIE* 
•efeai*©t«w '©0rrelftt®4 
s4», ^s,/lC© s-«eis 
pretste + •.?©»» 
Oil f'W'etiitaf# 4.,63'P« 
loiia© aa^er @f ©il 
Ifcterliy dat® 
tewte l#r«l (im tf»f4 
f®r ttw eotvelatioa m-^malm M .all. fiv« daraet^rs 
S'te4i«i, .la *h« rtp'^a.sl  ^mmttloirnktm b®t»®«a the saae- eharactars 
la F3 « ilW' Fg r«pre:s«at li«plt«toiii% ®f fg ?fe® 
e«r®lAMaB 0©»ffieieat of ,64T la ©13. jp«r®eata  ^ *ee©aoi®d for 
«i*est -pmr mm% of ti» mfiMMm te tte Ml e«t«t la F3 lia#®.-#-
flMi. hif-h®it csrrelatito ©f •S^S io aateity aes i^ted £®r 
f4 p^w -ewi «f iie mriitlism to -aatei  ^ 3ta limm* s®«i aisa,, 
pip®fc».lii |>-are«iit» ,^ «3i teiia® .iw^r «f -©ii. @#r^»fei»a ©©®ffleieata i»«r« 
.7 ,^ aai' 
a@e®«ate4 f®r  ^tti® P2 they mm 3® the lat­
ter tfcr»© mm 74., 49# .»sp®etiv^« Itt® Tmgpm»ijm m-* 
®ffiei«it, t*2ik, #f t^« ttoi«slly wswli mt M @xfs«t®<! to he 
OTer 1*0» platttitel® mpl&m.%iimm fmr -ttits wmm glvm prmt&mlf In 
th«. aatarity d»t« 8«©tlo» ttn..i®r 8«p»eration «f eiaraet«rs« |»«iefly,. thej 
iwr®! First, tl» ssleettea -of the fg iatftfMt^ s m a s#ed s.ia« basis-
fallei t© mv-mr the vmry mmlf s^gtegm^mm to ttee Fg <ltstFSto«tl©o« 
thmm aj^«af«4:' t®  ^a slight pmm^ml Mm tewft.i€ lai^aw® wh<m re-coriiuf 
.iW.t«ri% la. »^p«ga.tiag fj prngesl#®, 
^metie tail ^ vlyaaw t^al -a^gee-tatSn-Mg 
-fINi f®Ma24 for «8tJaistifif f®a#tl© «»rr#latt®as mm - «-8®<a muggmtmi. 
If Emmt. :fl&) a«4 W»mlf »wi- Clt)» ;lMs- t&mmlm a-tllise® 
r«gxw»aim emitistmtm tm 4a©latiag gea-i^ i® eer-r<Aati©a i»®tw®t«a t»o 
feo«tl« eorjr«latl®a betB«ea «a«h pair &t #liafa«l»rs •JLI»inatiag wst ©f th« 
-53^  
deaiaaai aai «pist*M.e iwiatioas aai all ©f the, eB?ironiwatal dwiatioas. 
«fwfe0l.s M %lil8 f ©mala rmpmmmt ihm follswlafs 
r„ « a <}««ile e!err«lsti©ii a pair ©f ®feamet®rs« 
b^g « $©«l'fi«4eni :@f m fj «b«rset®3p oa an Ff f^earastar# 
^14 • t«gr«»si«i t«ei|r*<©««lly e«le»lst®tf %& that of 
m Itp'ession co«f£i©i«ii &t fcl« «a W^. •®' 
eMsractsrs, 
fean S t®gressioii coeffle£«it of fcb® Fa ®« the Fg ©f tb« ©ifc#!* ©f a pair' 
®f characters. 
1Ki«. ©te»«r¥!®i «©3rrelati©a $®»ffleieit« betwew ch-ara,e%®M 
la tkm Fg s»i f J ^B^rttioas- fr«» th« €«•©« §• je 0» aa3arl«nt.i:a are 
8i»«B la fibie 3.0. While tte % aai Fj ewrtlailoa •eeefflclait® *®re pre-
s«at#d esrli«r, « ©© .^arism ©f these with th® g«a«tie ©©rreltttoa e-oe£-
fiei«»t® has c®a»i4eraM.« ixitemmt, Piwt,, ifh«r@»er tfc« Pg f«merafciott gav® 
aa appreeiable as80«iati«s ls0t*®®o eliaisaeteWj t,lie •serreJUtfca !»%««« 
Ihmm sa.m eha.rtet«rs- jji tfe« g^mr&ttm was of eaisMemblj greater mf-
nitttie. 1li« ©.xplanatioa ©f thi# li«« Jji fr«at«r a '^Cawef of the «fm 
of s» 1^3 pr®f«i^ m ca»trsst«<i io tte# le#». aecarat# a«a.sttf«ffl@at. ©f m ia-
Fjg. §•««#.,. the mwtel&tlm i»etwe« eliaract«rs was a (^©i 
of tii« gmetlc ourrslatioa. Hxiri, th« a»t©eiatl^a 
wm s*ll Mtmmm tl» .f©I.lo*iiif rfiatraei»«t #i«© w, proieia #er-
aatarity dai© vs*. anf ©f tbe ot^r fear «h«ra«j.t#jrs, md protein 
p«r»at*fe t«, t®dio« ni«ber ©f ©Sl» 
fb# phsaotjipi© mpmsek  ^ of « ©harsicter is e«»p0«®i ©f ih® f«aot;fp« 
«Kp»»»«i as t-h® saa ©f tti® mmmm «f'fe«4« ®f f«a'«Ss fltt® ti@ ©MibinM 
effects ef eaviimfflsatj ©pitt-ftsis. W# «i®t a8t»e iten that 
-51-
I®. Obsejrved m4 genetic correlatic® eoefficients 
between ©liafmcters in ?2 ^anerations, 
respect lv«ly, fro* a cross §* mm x g» aatror^  
i«rasis. """"' "" 
goryelatiift .ge»ffielmtg 
^igfaaraet«p» eeyralatad- , Qh^-mwA Fg #bsiiryed 'Qen^tie 
S®«4 «i«®, aai 
'?r©t«iii p«i*e«ata,^ ' 
Oil perc«nts,f8 
lodiiie number of oil 
latttri^ dat® 
fcturity dat® aM 
Prot«i» p«re«otegB . 
Oil pmem.%^ 
lodirae ai^er of ©ii 
^©tein p©»eiitiip( smi 
Oil p®re«at«f*. 
lodiM aaabsf ®f ©.Jl 
Qil percental &M: 
lodioe imrimt &i -®il 
4,071 -.235®* -^ 126 
+.4665;hv +.658S» +.72% 
-.674--^ - *.678*» -,841 
-.090 -.093 -.12d 
-.008 -.051 -.05? 
4>»034- —»0S6 .0  ^
-.125 +.024 +.020 
-.462-«'«- -,712i^  -.671 
-.158# +.252««' +.105 
-.63i 
# tt« S l«*«l {162 d»f.) 
** -tli# If i«wl (162 €.f») 
th« .pfceiw-t-ype •qiiais S plus 1 «ff©«iit-, mh»m @ i# a® %hm aw #f 
th® aT#raf« ©f gmmmm* lri#it (51) (533 sit0«©4 thai •«% aiiltive 
effmtitm ®«ateibat«.«i. t© pmwm-mm% faia. fli«s I eo^j©s«4 ®f «Bvir6&-
»ent mi tim a©iia€d£tiv« ^eviattoas wti«a ioaiaao't swM epistetlc 
gee®# af® Ii.«tei*o®yfo<», l«fieaiJy aaf 1» gro«iJ«i toget^ f sia®e ili«lr 
is priaartlf one «f aa^'isf tti# F£ftt» if sbow a iiagraa •©! ife® 
feastl® .Sid «ff«.els as tfe« eaasal Ageat-s yespoasibl® • 
f#r il» #3^rtssl«i #f «moti ©f %l»e fiir» eiiaaetwra ®ti3^1«€ aai tte r&l&%i<ms 
b®%w®« -smitmm whi«ii &mm th@ ob»«iP»»i' «rr«lati&a hmiwmmn %h& varioas 
©barftetw®, 1ti« iiportasee- of ©aseh samssl mgmA ta r»pr«s«»t«i by patfa 
line#) wMl« IM#- «a©eiatl«ii eli«ra«te.f'» 1» r«pr«-
a«nt«d hf eorf^ is-tioa frifiit (52) that 
sip@&l£lmMy, tie path m» ttat fra l^«a #f ti» staaittri 4«ria-
fci®ii &i 4«§m4m% v&rlmhlrn f&w *I*i«li ite d«#ii»at«d factor mm 
r^ spcwisiM.*-. 
®i« fffiriwls a»«d. is eaXealstiiig -parlsft# vala®* a a» 
f©IJ.(W®4 
'*B =-r*4 •. % g^g *h»« 
r^ g s QhmmM fa eoi'wl.atioii «Q«f.flci«t b«tw««! a pair ©f eii8i"act®'f«, 
-fg^  ^ * fath eoeffiel«it .©,f fea@tie fasfeew ©©atrllsatlag to «« of tlw pair 
©f character8j, 
-/  ^ « Path es©«fft©ient of f®R®tie facto« eGftfeptbtttinf te tfee otfeer of 
the pair of «haract®i's:,. 
« E®fr®8siott ee f^fieiwt of th# fj ©a tMW  ^«f «n® of ttoe pal* of 
characters, 
«8 » l«g»s»toa »®ffieieat ©f tb© fj; «« tl» Fg ©f th® ©tbi®"' of tto 
pair ®f ©h«raet»®.,, 
SB ^CI@»©tio- «a«l#;tion o©«ffi®i«it b®tw#«. a pair ®f elwrasters. 
Fig. 17. Path coefficient diagrams with genetic and environmental coefficients 
calculated from the observed correlations between five characters in 
the ?2 and F3 generations, respectively, from a cross Q. iiaax x G. 
ussuriensis. G = genotjpe of a character. E s domnance, epistatic 
deviations J and envircnment peculiar to a particular character. The 
straight lines represent path coefficients. The curved lines represent 
correlation coefficients. 
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eaa to#' laflawieti if %@ a 3te dala, 
ictdiiMS aswbtr ©f liai the lm%&% hwltsbilttf .«ai hlgb®it «vli?M«»otel. 
e®iT@laWL®3is otter rtiftipaei«r# t» %Um% of the fmat mmm wbme 
@nirir«MS®Rlal ««aT®3l«tl©ii mm •&( aip^elaM,® 
It hm 'biwa p®i8t®4 m% tliat ttES- *t« i»«p»#s«l©a e®effiei<mt 
f| m Fg 1..©* It h&m Mm s^^st«i ttat. tto# .3pe^®i^  
»l;s«i #f w«t t@o 3». th» ••ialeaX&tfea ei iiss' *iilti«« ' 
f©r thm -jpstfe' aatetitrf «»r#i*tJtoa. e^jfficiSBt 
m.Q niNNi ia li« ©f th« 3»fy®8»ioii ««ff teimt, 
Siwe Actioas 
I ©f -miv airail*® for ^ieajtetaf wh««»hti» mt 
in m ®r fs^sttsterte ffi»ai«r, -tfeiswpetieal, hepeiii wer# 
ftf ttog« tiwm sa4 l^ m (54) i^isewa 
ia f»M.« H.,.. Hii 6ba«np '^ «aa mmm b«g«i- m sM-
gmm m^^m. la W%3 Fg, mA ba i^cef®*# p^pttl&t:4»a» ©f ih« 
er®s» §• «« M §« p-ewi ia a« -^vea- fa 
the mmm fer tl«@ In all ^ emlAeas wii^  
tin® •obs«r»«i mmm* 'jfim 'gmmmtlm gme latest («3f gm*./ 
100 ®«w4s.) &m&g the g®©tt»trls mmi «fes«nf«i 
. wttli i©iiii# mm^m «f &SX 'th# arlttaeile mmm ttos ©b-
-a®a?T«Ni wfaiw: 0OI7 ^eies«r thao aM tti« f®i«rta?-ie 1bi« was 
in all gmmmtSms mxmpt th# Iwii:)®!'©## t# §• »»a i^g|ig'lg tbe 
gemmtrM mmm wm to th« msm* _ 'Ifim, Wg awa ioiia© 
M«b« ®©iiielie4 «lE»st wi^  %ii« •»©«« of .tli« Fj Ha®®* 1fe» 
fabl® 31 #. FcMrattl&e t&r «rith»®iie' and mmm* 
mmmttm &t baek®^«s Ijpilla»itte mm $@ometric smm 
^#m%Sjoa 
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§.« as*rl«i»t8 (25) 6»65 
n m (11) 20,60 
eil f«r©aatafe n,. (U X 25) 12.78 13.63 11.71 
n  hi X 25) 12,68 13.20 12.23 
m  m at fll X 25) 9.63 9.72 9.21 
m  n  X (11 X 25) 15*74 16.69 16.22 
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gmotfpmm* The •thaowttcal ««aiis .fern, the W2 mmm hf migh% ^ays* 
la tfce rmclprm&X 'b»fi!k#r©#s«8 the afr««««t #f th® M«tia ww« 
in lustier witti th« ©b»Brr®€ to gm&ral, hmmer, it i»«s 
i^ ossilil® %# i8't«.ralii« the tfp« mt g&m: m®%lm ISrom th®»« mX^m^mtisA tfe«©-
wtieal vaiJiei#, |« ti» « aatei% wier !i®g»fstl©w* ©f 
it ms as'tei tl*t i^ r# &^mm4 to & la  ^<if deainaas® ©f 
fmeter# ««iiiti®iii«t this- «Waraet«r and tl*t fw« a©fci®a M.#it wtlL l>« 
ik4iiti*«, 
©bs#rr«i mA tij«©3r®ti©al aaswas ba»«i nfWB «rild»®tlfi gee-
mWis f^«E« fa -tfc® Wi «ai •p-twi la If 1  ^ «Br« pwiaentei 
ia iwtM® X5. tfee mm mBul% m did the 1%3 
iftta, «K©i^ t the "^©oreticsl mmm tm a«tert%' wm9^ in Mtieh b«tt«f 
a r^««a'®«i, witfc -©Iwwpt^ i" mmm la. tf40. thsa ia 3f43* 
Castl# sad Wiifct (4) sh®w4 that caster •©erfcala e«»tditl®i3« the aMsbsr 
of f®»«s «ff««tiaf a eto-raetef in a ©toss. emM fee t^laatei* !&«• f«w»»JLa© 
ay® lja»«€ m the "vmimms «f tli® fx$ fz  ^^ €k&mam m « fati© witti 
tih® tqwarei iiff«r«ie«' im%mm th« p^asswts af ti» «p®«a,, fhe eeoditiaas 
mi»t -wtteh the f«r«.3.a« wark m» m sp®«ial that it it mt p-ip©b l^« tb&t 
all iwttM !»• fttfUlM 3M mmy mm-* immXm m appli#«i 
te tit® data frca tbi® staij ^ aerit p»«f.»«i,tatlM.# fhm tmrnilm wusM 'mm msM.-
fi®«l . . .  s Maima wi^ btar ©f fta® p«iP® .«ff«tlaf 
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«rarir®na»tal wiaM#,, 6 S •  ^ #f feiivMrnls ($ % 
nm iaeawai^  hf attef th« _p«r«i%# 3to tlie. 
Iiftetagr#®* ih« faHewlair fo»ls wa« a» i^. 
m® aa  ^best 
IfeMe 14 gifw ®n @f tib# aai^ .®!' «f pairs of gemm 
wMdi mm4.MAm ttm M tee Fg aaS  ^ r«e%r©©al "ba -^^ sr®## p©iml«-
tiiOiM S®r«A"f|jig mm s g* mmmeSMmls, Hi® umIs®? ®f f«# pairs ealea-
latei sff«fst itoi #»ed »1.^  «ha-i»i»«3r •»*« «ho«a  ^to fa® apiw •srraMe is 
tfe# f®»f«t4oaS" tlsMi ldh« ©'ttey fhlji- pmfeiM  ^ was dm 
for '©lia ©har»®t®r« i«itli«E» 
partliti ieiiB*®# mw g^&m^wM gtsims- m%i&m ftAfill. the  ^ a®®«8» 
mtf £m» pmpmt appli««tti©a »f the f»i»al« ia » plaf<«iel.®fi«»l «y»lie»» 1&« 
^a® til!Wl«*»i fsr «®«i- «i»» *«r« 13, g9f, 4 la tti« Fg, .feiwsk--
<!a!*«»s to §* aai fe®@te^p«i« to §* '»». th# 
®f •^ t«f^ aSfflf siMBiii ••It# m». «a4ettlffci^ Q# lsit« -^» fmik&pB te«' 
fg ^ ta- g«m- to« wto-i«m B«i#»iF #f .^mm pui*#, 3.3,. JLitoily %& &ttm% 
tiila ehametfe®!-* 
©©a® ».taritf m tbe. otter hip®!,, "mm mbmm 
i© iHilatiwly 8»31« F«ffc®:p8 a im «J#r gemest and s l&rg@r 
group ©f wnttfytef .f@a«® w#r« f©f -ftateltjp faeto msI. b® 
jg. Maiaaa-nw r^ .«f .g j^wi# a #toPast«r 
e«ti»fce &f la Ilm ©f mly #»• 6^, 
fable 14* Estimation of the mi f®n«» 
conditlonin/p five diaractera In and 
reciprocal Dackeross .populations {rem 
•'flax (11) X rj. aasuriensis (25), 
larfsep of •gene# 
CM,ra0t«F 
Smi, #l«® 13»4, »5#3 4*0 
laterS,%y €at© 1»G »4 *1 
F»'ie-i» pmtmmi^ §a 2*f 3»2 1.1 
-til pmrmmUm f 
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03. a.fe»e ©f p»® m&hmtB mm oi the &»sw  ^
ti(M that ^mm b&ir® the aaae la tt» msm #f ««®4' sis®, thtre 
«i}|j««r# t© fe® llttl# when, tii«: loptrii4»' 9t sin# was as '^ 
as fel» s«l® ®f a«s.a»i»iit» If lepaPillai s««l® is- a«e®ptei as me 
pfcgfiBtol.#gi«al basi# tm s««d: «i», ttea it piwfefabl® to mm tli» 
logmvi'^ m #f Mmi. sis© 9  ^%®iy *«riai»@s la mi^ atatisw ®f ,g»n«' 
f®r this laotte a«»iitt6a «iefiyiaf %im 
®f f»# wm il»t fete- 9im^4 h& aai M.ifm tl» 
si&atistoE «#9®a^# ffaa  ^ 49-,, ett ^ns and 
6%^ pw*-# mB «»t JtelfJLlliei im. lb® <&gfcrii«-
ti«a8 ®f »t«rtfcF Afe® whii»» tn»a#fi«»atw ^s«fi»ga-
ii0ft was ob»»w«i# ft®- aiMbwp #f p««® .fw -Mtsrity -&•%©- pm» 
wiU. M &t the s«tlJl«F .Ma«r&t©i» 
of ifei f«p«jyi# #„ wk»» i i« il» t-lf«-
pmmtm* isiag tfe®- ©f tk% iiifcribaltlitt m S ,^ im»--
to«r of .gewt* i& «a-tef4%- t^e wa« a.^ raiJj»-t«J|' fM# retis®i 
«stiaat«' a:|p«af« %©©• lsFg@, tecf*pr#r, a# «tt«y w«pk -las aiiif©Bia.y  ^the 
eoBiAttal©# thai mtarity #RtaiKl«8fcS«a.» *i-S« la. ,gen&mti0m mm 
hS#ily iait«ti"Sfe «f t.ii« *turity of s®b»«q««ti pmgmiMs  ^
Sft tbB jt€a?eg©|jif &£ gme mmhem ,^ M .is »t intiaai«4' 
that Mm mmimm list^  -«ft eow«% bati my b®- is€i®aliiv« of a 
Majtaaa ®f »aj&r g»m& im a f J»'«a ^hmrne^Tm Wmm is 
m&mm to wajor gwi«« my tee ali«  ^% a a«rf&«r ©f ao i^-
®«a-®S: .tu %im ffl r^e#s4#a ®# & aaaEber -of .gea®# 
f#r, « ^mm t® b® wltosB- 4at#p t^«rt ittfct ttie 
obse-rwi tm %im •®Bi Wm ©b««rw8i, ^aefcic, »n<i 
cerrAaitea#.. 
iiseissiw 
m si^ lj tafe t^tsi •efe&fa#!®*'® M %li® wiM itai $«3l-
^ci®8 &£ myhemn -sfeew# tl» MM %© mrff aoat ©f gmm. 
•la il»- -iKidJia-at tondxtlon« W* pmpomeA fftwtie #f tim wiM 
®a ealtiwti^  «p@ef#s i&r tbem iiAffiritti Aai'*®tei'8 vm^ pr&* 
l» th® i^ fl«w ®f lileratar** it i# »si «B*^ ®o«ble t© 
postulate %lat :®ai^  ©f tl» .polygewts. eeailticaaiug eharaeters 1» th@s® two 
#p«cies were ta tfeeir all«:le»-#. 
Qtmam bstwrnm iio»tygiDas wiih -dtferw gm^im •ehar.aet#rts-
tlea peradtttd ««l«a» ##fr«fati«a tl» ©fes»etfef«. steii«d.. 0«a®3eal 
ofeservaiiofts ei» otbe? eliaraete-ts ms  ^ im ®f latereal.# flaijsg tie«rf«icj of 
tli« «i5®«s.i@a wms imdmmt 3M tfe® witti e®n*iteabl«- hei«r©s4s fw 
plsat lieifM m 'nhmm in Imwms- ®f the fj_ ]^p«ar©d to 
«PI»«i«at# MBT# el»s©lr «4id sp»eiMB iMa th« eaLttvate-i si>«^e® in 
Sim ©f ftl* gm@ ti»« i®-
pw»®s.Ssa tlmt wMlmg mA hmrnktatg haM% mf tte *ild ap^ei©® mmm doaJ  ^
mm% a,« all. p©»»t«-»®i «««•: ®f vijato#®#, habtt, 
•«Qd a 1mm -aawbei* 6# ft# fli?«% 'l^ ekspttss of to- tfe® wild 
ifpm festiWi^  tfe® f«eari»Bt. #«sli«'gbl|' »r« ia  ^plaat «4  ^
g««a3. ^pea'fMe#' tlaa iSi iii# wedpi^ si h8«fc®p©-i», ffe® toaek-* 
opesw •to fci^  6tfltivafe©i »p-©el«s, lww«f«r, $mm * pepilmttoB with a 
•tppaatauftee ©f ttas ©altlfatfli ap«l«, m slioi« ia ftfur®. 4» lfe« s«®i la 
»®grefa%tef p#pilatii«s mm «iil-«@lor®a witli of blooa m 
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I® mm still r«t»l» ,«gre®»ls ©hi3r»@t@ip» 
ef • J» i8«aee«®sfal 'tmrn ttel® feaete«»«a mmm Jte agr#®-'' 
fflsnt. wtt-h 
itt® ©^«rf«<l to tfe® fw #»ed »1«« a«-
iottbteilj' »«» X^mm faiiifet%»i ,^ e»»fepic f®ii« a@t4  ^ gm^ 
f0a« sstfcii a#r #f fulftlli %h« 
ft«e«««sir pie^m l^leatido ®f the feiwl*,. •!!« 
©static fim# .iifflb«rs fer a-«®i si«:« w«f® 1$, ^5» ani 4 i» F2 
fe«®k«©s® %©• «*,3i #«®i48i paarwit a i^: tfa# j»sp«e--
tlv®ly, P«rti®X i©sto»ag« .@jf «:J1 sm4 «is» is 'teaefe^aits I© tto® a*ll 
far#at emli law Mem th# r#aa« tmt «» i«ri® valtt« of 205. 
ttttierlyinf- 'rftas®® ma 8*11 wpiaaee ma^%Mg gmmtwte gmm 
aeti@» m pmtbi&l doMmm* &£ sifc'll, MmA sis# fo*- il® b*^ ®3r©»s -pi^ ulati® 
-to 'tiie 
fkm® mm oaiv #:te41«a ft® il^ 8.tep« ttoat tti# SnterautSiwa 
©f iiffermiiaiSiif #i®i eham^ctefS' aiw g@«»tarieitlly eaatti«tlw«» 
1» ^mM%- aiei® f@8«ii -affeel-ing ^©iffeh 
r®t#8, «i««, saa s i^so?- neliBtiyiie «tea.fme%#i'isfcl®g» J^«s%igaMoij» 
tor"eti«rl«f $M {2.2),  mrnO^m m4 (^3) ,.  ami 
Pe«®w Cll)(32) mi ^1»« tea<l'  ^ Hmt dbsr»eli«ristAe»' w«r» 
wgalt ei -©twlativt gmm a®t.4i», Sla-©8 i» a 
fteetiim »f tiir«« itwws»i®», it i»- itooal that f«ae &©%!« -la-
v®liri3ttf fsftisiwtrl^ ' eiia»ae%«?-isMe» wwili pi*04.tte# m gmmtrM m 
•estiT# • ffaas, ih«4r wal mttm mj '!» m -& mixixm &t 
«<Mtitv® &ai *l%iplie&ti*«. -relstioBii Mt b«estt»® ®f aatfleal bias ilae-lr 
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1 I 
Ifee ealealattffltt af f«etie e«rp«jLati®a® fop tM@@ 
^elismetewB and tlieif path c©effici#ata t©fetfe«p with all tfe«lr p®ssifel« 
pais«i r-alatiffina, *a® aa  ^ 1& dete»lB« vaMm wWleh aaf toe asgfal 
Sm s #oyi»^  ^ 'tes-wiSfiif fliis steals M tni©^ate«J with 
th® -mgrngmMm ei ^mmf, m<im &t Mbwitmm, iia«l ©tiM®' mpmts -s-f & ftiadSa-
mmtal op th«»tieal natw Ss - ©«i:#r -lo ©'Mato tis# ti#©ft»lft©ss ia 
a ^Nsed&f pwo ff'sn,. 
fbm ©f ^sll *» fetariij ^fc® showed 
th©' htghmt. hmrltmbilityf d6 pmc mmt* MM mmgmgmtimg f«i«rati«Kis f&r 
saterlty Sn41<ss-t«i a »l»tiv«l3F ».la|ji.e type- #f iaii«rl%aBe«:« 'lb# -cal-
-®»l«%l0a -of fw« mmmtmm if %h* ©a-atte-firiffei tm^mXa, the lewesi 
of gmm r«it-:^ sl&li> for this r«s-ttl^  of th«8@ ta-
ii«s%ifAtloas ttot mlm%lm »ali aarf« f©f aaturlif iate to 
•gm4 s4v«Btage to «®rly f»a«-mtisas fdllewing -a «a?o®.«, Ealtoft (IS) aM 
We-iss,. ^ber, ani (44), ma-ifif » r^e-§aibe-» fswr aM swmfceen enl-
tlvatedi %fp« Mi^ mn ^crsssffs, r««ps-ettir»ly,, sn^esisi ii»t ssloetlos foir 
•atoritj iat® ©«l  ^to p»etie«d-.ts aivaatai  ^ la s«®«-fatlng 
feneatiori® i&Hmmiag a a?e«a» 
Proitoin p--«rceiitaf« f«« tlie B»xt Mfiiest h-eritatsilitf »f 70- p«r 
•Si© sefr«ga-t4af generatioBS tet pi^ 'teia p-«pe-«at&g® tR4l«ted tliat whil® 
it ma not a® sli^ly laheritei as -aate^ifcy iat«. It wm i»0t a® omplm. in 
its inh«Fl'tene« m oil pmrmtAmg^f m«i or IMliie awsber ®f oil-# 
fte -ssppli-cstt©a of the f©iwia l&t gm» mmkmm iB4ie&t«d 
pr#t«:te pw©®at®f« wm-a s©»ai t@ #i-t« to iw^r ef respott-
sia® f«r Iteia chapa©t«-f"-» 
Oil p-@r©#a%a-ge m» a®*i witti a li^piitebilltj- of -64 jp@i* ee»t*- Th« 
•74-
•s®®r«fa%l»g f&r -oil p#re#B%afe in^lcst  ^a wiatiwiy Gts^l®x 
typm M Th« t&rmlm MMmlxd o.il. p«r®eatag» 
Bm04 9im wM ioi'la# mmskmr mi m4 fifth with t h«rife-
abJUtf ef 55 a^- 47 p«* «fe, fftspew^lwif• Ite® s«pp»g«tiBg g«n®rati0ii8 
©f el ia»i«4«r«,  l ike tto#t mi 0iX l i i i lmtM « f«iafci ir@lTf 
smplm tfp® «f fb® .•g«.®ti«-.lrt#i f®»Bla sppli  ^t» the ^iata, 
©f tli^® \laii8a,t®i » w^latlwlf l^aarg# amber mf gmma* M 
&t 47 FW »ot fw iodtee »f «Jil wa# ia a#p««*eat with %!» 
sstiasatim gimm ihis eha»a«t©ir %• •csrtt«r «ntf l©i»par 0)* fltey r@~ 
p©.rt®d irflae aamber -©f ®il w# sbettt «s,««i3.ly iaflttenetd. by wriety aii4 
cli»at»» S««d sis«, ell lo#lae aamtei* &t oil m€ all th«ir 
l«terr«l«ti©as gmm Imgm §me%i0 ooirr«l«tieiis Tstlttes thaa 
ai^  of the ©fcli«r •ctiaw.etiBrs# fhls iB41e«t#4 that %hmm- r^»«teira ©ither 
wer« hy a Imrge mmimt «f •feii«s ®r mm maf&tSmmA % 
I>l©t0t.i*^ le of gm»9, 
'Bw wil€ s-p«i«» bas: tw# istlimbl# ebftr^ ctortaties, aaaesl^ ,,. 
idgh pftiitio p"«peeat.age sttS kt0i t#dtee aaitb©r &t ©il* k t!r««dlag pi^  
grm ietipi«i to 'bpa»af«f tli«# tw# t® « ©^ai»l®« 
mimhlm ©altiira^d of m^mm ««ld mmmtmw o«wlisrabi® iiffl-
eilty, 'ifiw |>fcy».i®ieiieai I'lalts of' eiai®«t®r« emiii-i/aftei 'fey a ,lsrf« rw-
b©r @f §mm s©»tla»#- aas't M 'Stei #1®# ani .'isiSii® i»«fe®r of 
©11 mm hlftty B«fsfctvely «.<awla%ei| »8«i #Is« ©11 p8re«»*afs  ^w»r# 
hi^ y jwslt'i-wly proteia: p«r-e®«%ft;^  aerf ®il f«re»Bt&g@ w«.r« 
'higbly.»«f®ti*©ly esrrela.t^ ,* it.itllJl b® mmmAerM %'hat t|j» eewela-





















mm.mt m comw i^ms 
Im Itoe *li4 mfhrna. &mA la this il^ eaiie l»i a pr©«. 
msAmt kmhtt ©t gr'owilt witto %mg s*H. teifollai© Im&wm, 
slifhtiy eil$,|>s.^ 4al s««i, «Pljf lattarlty, Mgh 
p»t«ia. p-sptentiir®,, oil pwwatsf#, tai Mgfe .letf^ Sa® of ©ii, 
!%«• m^mm g. . pesW"ses efeftme%«rs la to 
tk»« ©f thS' *SJLtf. 8tj3®»i®8., 
2#' fhe- of iMtmrnmn- lie Iw speei#® iu rtsp  ^to the-
eharaetera sta<ti-ei wem m follwst ©• mx mm 1© tiaes l-arg®!- fc s#«d 
sl«®, aaterwi 11 4mfB later, mu f»5 <«»t l«w 'in pTOteia p»re«».tag6, 
13 p«p ®at feifher io oil :p«re«ntaf6, mi wm 25 iwluts l&mit- ia- iodine 
a«feer ©f oil tlwi ttgsttrietisla, 
3* §• tti«, was t^ b-rtitefld with s* agsarieoaig  ^ straia 
P« I* 65549, aM gtma. ta Wim asm yet* tfe« pir«ts •aai F2- p©palatl«,. 
S#ed ais® ijR'ir®» per 100 W8.€« siM aatttrttf i«%e wem memr4mi m 
of l$m %'«, «i© F|.*» •«*!• :««eli  ^tii« f«rffiat Ht# Fg dista-ltatisaa 
«a« s«^«i Jter sise- at ,1 gmm MUwsIm* 10 per 
of Mm fg pfjpttJLattefi «# f©i» ©ralaattea «sf ^prote-ia pweeata ,^ ©il 
p#re«ttl® ,^ mnd i©dja« • mate ©f ©a alt© t&r tm§%'Smg la the 
fea«at4«, 
k*- M m&timr ymr %«• psmmtB, m&ifimml %*», -awle t^fti Fj linm^ balk 
W2 «Bi J3®i3«l«.tle®», aad! f®etpr««al :te«kerss« isspil«%.l©a® w-sr® gro»» ill 
fim Qimmet^m' w«re rece-itie^ «• ««h |pii©ratt-« m •iJar«ats. 
5. Bj®re wta  ^m Mmmtmm i» osSaf « .14 x 14 ai^ l® lsttl«# m 
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ap!  ^ s»llest ott»b«r of i®M8. l%e latt«r tm ekarmt'^m mmMmmd 
w&mM M&t likely mm0 «e.ft©ms la a braeiiag pr^a«» 
13. Prwi@a« pr«p«»s t!i# e i^atittttloas of Vke 4»®' sp#-
eim t« ^fee Mvm*m M aiXmlm fm- -sS^ly imbmwitma #h*raei»w# Oa 
tesl® «f thla it wm .p®atela%«i thai ®f tte® qaiutttita*-
iS.«- grates «o»ilti0al»g tte .aliar*»t«r« b«t«4a «3.«o *«» 4iv©rs« in 
th«ir 
14* Al.ili©i^ h: t-lte Iffltoarltase# ©f tlife ^ursstew hwin »«•« ties® ©f » 
it w.®s pe-stelat«d' fessls' ot the polir-. 
fine* -inv&lmi Sm tbm mpmsMSm ©f a giw « »-• 
aei'loii la a p'raeti«»l s^%®-«b tor«®4iiif pm0tm imw^ving &i ealti-
*#t64l «p«ei«i, 'fli# aas l^t^  .©f mpmssim <at the ei»i««fcer wali <lep«ni, 
®f e«irs«, ttp«e %tm. Mmmitf ®f th® 8lli8l«» ©f ,p®3.Ff®a«« %• 
tifsiism ci» 
!• i^ ye®, S* i# Istl-ristion of in inli«rit^ c« ®f qaaatitativ® 
eharaet«i*»# Mature 157:l5?* 1946. 
2i, gtttler, .!,• Inheritance fraifc sia® ia ioBato. gaa*. Josti*, S©s» lot. 
Sci, e J 216-224. 
3. Cartt«r, J, i. leppw, "f* i» Bafiaeaee «f: savtiMmaaiit,, 
M:d fertility level on the e««p»iti©a ef s«i^ b«iift s«®d, 
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8.22 15.72 10-10 44*5 lt,7 126.0 
a-a4 14.62 10-10 44a 1S.2 127.5 
10-21 16.88 10-12 42#f • 1S.4 125.5 
10-20 17.20 10-5 42.4 ;K).2 
56-11 17.49 10-5 42.1 19.8 im*$ 
56-44 16,68 10^2 :4S.6 19.6 122.6 
57-3S 16.20 10-1 4i»« 20.4 124»4 
^4 16.72 10-5 43.3 19.4 121.5 
16.37 9-30 ms 20.2 125.6 
m-10 16.44 3J0-1 20.5 123*6 
f4-47 15.25 9-»' 41.0 20.4 m*7 
•1^25 i5.a 10—2 40.S 20.4 123*1 
6-^ 3? 1.63 «L a.2 148.9 
4-55 1.57 f-2a 52.4 7.6 14S.2 
14.1 1.72 9-10 52.3 7.f 147a 
u>^m 1.72 9-23 52.2 S.O 149*8 
55-53 1.66 9-lf 52.6 7.1 1 .^2 
55-29 1.67 9"**1S 52.1 7.2 148.0 
63-14 1.66 9-19 7.S 147.t 
63-22 1.61 9-19 52.3 7.« 151.7 
6S-55 1.60 9-19 51.7 7.7 152.2 
68-45 1.56 9-19 51.9 7.9 151.6 
73-59 1.55 9-19 52.1 7.7 •146*9 
73-9 1.&6 9-19 51.9 f.5 151.3 
21-1 6.54 9-^  52.4 5c>. ^ 3»a 132,8 
ai-2 4.46 9-28 48.3 13*4 136.9 
21-3 5.85 9-28 50.7 13.f 138.4 
21-4 5.53 9-28 52.2 13.5 133.3 
21-5 6.13 9-28 49.9 l4-*3 i35»-a 
21-7 6.28 9-28 51.1 13..f 134.5 
54-2S 2.77 9-25 52.6 i|q< isna 140.1 
14'*6 2.91 10-15 48.9 14.1 131.1 
7-13 2.i5 10-6 49.5 11.2 13i.9 
50--27 2.88 9-26 49.2 11.4 i4a*o 
74-16 2.96 10-5 P.6 11.3 13S,9 
1t-« 3,00 9-25 11.9 143.*5 
64»® 3.06 9-25 10.7 143.7 
TT-a 3.08 10-13 4t.3 10.9 146.1 
74-3 3.09 10-4 51.1 13.3 m*$ 
53-6 3.14 10-1 14.8 133.5 
^19 3af f-2S .^ 46.S f.5 136.3 
3.17 9-27 54-3 11.2 140.7 
tl. «« -Cll) 
S# a@sari«Eisls (25| 
n  ( U X Z 5 )  
F2 (U I 25) 
TsWL# 2* 









12-44 3.27 ' li-1 49.4 '11.0 139«5 
59-45 3.29  ^ 9-13 50.2 9.4 .144.0 
45-11 3.34 • 52.6 12.6 
?9'9 3.33 ' f-30 • 50.1 13.2 .144.3 
ir-7 3.a ' f-at 48.3 i2.a 141*7 
77-33 3.¥> -^29 47.0 10.2 14S-.5' 
15-35 3^37 9-25 52.3 - 12.3 145.4 
64'"i6 3.52 9-22 49.2 12,0 141..5 
52-36 3.49 9-29 49.0 12,0 13i.O 
80-20 3.50 9-27 50.5 10,8 
U-7 3.54 9-28 50,5 ii,a 140*0 
49-23 3.56 9-23 48.7 11.7 140,.S 
74-11 3.57 9-27 51.5 12,5 140^5 
77-1 3.60 9-30 4S.4 U.9 143.9 
72-10 3.65 9-29 48.1 12.4 144*2 
80-11 3.74 9-27 48.4 1 .^7 140»5 
78-33 3.65 9-25 52.7 13^ t 142.5 
7B-1 3.65 9-28 52.6 14.6 140.6 
79-37 3.30 : 9-29 45.4 14.7 13f..3 
®-2i 3.82 9-29 46.4 13.3 140.5 
7«-15 3.75 9-26 48.4 13.4 136.5 
72-34 3..f© 9-15 46.6 12.7 143.4 
a-M 3.a6 10-1 48.6 12*? 140.9 
51-30 3'.^  9-26 48.9 U.9 139.7 
64-53 3*Bi 9-28 49.1 13.5 142.3 §4-13 4.04 9-25 49.2 12,7 140.4 
1^ 1 4.03 9-27 49.4 U,2 13S.1 
64-f 3.99 10-1 50.9 12.7 13S.,0 
4.06 9-28 51.9 13.6 i38.a 
i4-.15 4.10 47.2 13.4 140.2 
#-»3f 4.13 10^ 4 50.2 12.2 134.5 
5-23 4.07 9-® 50.3 i5.a 140.6 
M 4.17 9-25 46.4 15.6 139.2 
52-40 4.23 lO-l 46.9 14.5 137.0 
54-26 4.15 9-22 46.0 14.7 138.6 
75-3 4.2a 9-  ^ 46.9 14.6 137.2 
58-17 k*Z7 9-20 47.9 12.0 138.0 
74-18 4.33, 10-14 50.7 13.« 140.5 
64-17 •4»34 9-24 48.6 13.0 1U.1 
80-39 •k*3f 9-22 49.3 12.8 144.4 
3-42 k*VL 9-30 50.8 13.2 140.0 
78-44 4*43 9-25 49.2 12.9 139.0 
65-5 4,-54 9-26 50.4 13.0 140.3 
2-36 4.4f 43.6 13.# 139.9 








11^23 4»4B 9-16 47.6 l.-3*4 
67-36 4.53 9-29 50.8 12.3 i^ .t 
2-a 4.63 9-23 46.5 15.0 m.4 
70-34 4.57 9-15 50.6 13.2 1».9 
4.57 9-25 52.1 ja.3 140.6 
77-16 4.67 9-18 50.4 12«5 143.2 
54-27 4.68 9-26 46.2 14.5 133.5 
60-43 4.70 10-3 47.1 14.8 13s. 5 
7B-43 4.72 10-5 50.5 12.7 133.3 
53-2f 4.77 10-2 4 .^6 13.9 142.8 
77-13 4.84 9^25 49.6 14.1 iM.t 
60-10 4.79 10-7 47.3 14.1 133. 5 
65-26 4.94 9-23 48.4 13.6 140.3 
79-3S 4.90 9-29 50.5 13.3 137.0 
65-23 4.94 9-23 48.2 13.9 138.0 
m-23 4.86 1»-1 46.3 15.1 138.7 
9-39 4.96 49.5 13.3 138.0 
2-44 4.95 9-29 47.9 14.6 140.0 
5.00 9-22 46.9 14.4 
7?-33 5.11 9-18 48.S 13.8 135.3 
67-3 5.07 9-27 13.7 13S»5 
66-4 5.05 10-2 51.3 12,1 136.t 
2-38 5.10 10-10 53.2 11.7 136*7 
»-35 5.21 9-26 49.2 13,4 241.0 
74-14 5.22 9-28 51.3 13.2 133.6 
58-22 5.22 10-1 45.7 15.9 137.0 
58-5 5.34 9-28 48.6 14.# 132.3 
61-32 5.31 10-6 43.6 14.1 137.7 
70-44 5.26 9-26 46.8 15.1 135.9 
3-22 5.31 10-4 46.6 ii.a 13S.S 
67-42 5.44 9-30 50.6 13.4 136*3 
7-2 5.37 9-28 54.6 11.3 133.6 
64-32 5.44 10-1 51.0 13.2 126.2 
74-36 5.45 9-^  52.3 13.0 135.2 
70-19 5.50 10—2 49 .B 13.4 .i:a.7 
66-25 5.53 9-21 53.6 12.4 130.2 
71-5 5.51 9-27 50.8 13.4 126.3 
9-45 5.60 10-1 4a»o 13.7 ma 
54-17 5.63 10-3 45.8 15.4 135.2 
78-39 5-61 9-30 52,1 11.a 127.9 
77-36 5.69 9-23 49.9 14.2 140.3 
52-56 5.69 9-19 53.1 11.7 140*6 
58-1 5.71 9-27 5I.S 13.1 131.7 




Plant Sa«d ala©' Matariiy ©11 aaaljer 
m mmm no. date f ©f ©SI 
53-11 5.77 9-20 .^4 13.0 134.1 
?2-3 5.62 9-17 46*6 15.5 137.9 
&)-29 5.75 10-6 47.3 15.2 137,1 
' 75-32 5»S7 9-^  47.8 14.8 136.1 
79-45 5.93 9-25 52.4 12.3 133.3 
4-29 5.94 10-2' 47.2 15.0 136.7 
61-27 5.S6 9-24 49.4 I3.S 139.1 
67-12 6.03 9-26 49.5 13,9 138.3 
80-22 5.97 9-26 50.3 13*5 136..1 
7*21 5.98 9-29 47.8 14.4 135.4 
75-36 6.06 9-27 52.7 11.6 137*S 
ao-44 6.08 9-16 45.7 15.0- 139.9 
3-17 6,08 9-25 47.9 14.6 139,5  ^
66-14 6.12 9-25 52.1 13.1 129.f 
»-3 6.17 iO-1 50.4 130.6 
fr/-21 6,22 10-1 52.6 12a 125..f 
54-24 6.17 9-29 48.2 14.6 137.9 
74-ia 6.28 9-26 49.3 I4..I 134.7 
6.33 9-27 ii3,6 14.? 133.5 
3-31 6.29 9-25 46*6 14.S 137.6 
52-28 6.34 9-20 43.6 12.8 13S.6 
?8-24 6,3$ 9-29 53.8 11.9 m*9 
75-30 6*44 10-3 47.1 13.6 138.4 
50-4 6.37 10-2 49.5 14.1 133.9-
75-4 6.49 9-26 49.4 14.0 129.1 
S£i-7 6.53 10-3 49.9 15.3 134*f 
4-15 6.48 9-29 51.1 13.9 m.9 
7-31 6,53 lD-13 »..5 13.3 136.9 
-^18 6.57 9-25 14.4 ms 
79-7 6.57 9-29 a..3 13.5 132.6 
4-24 6.64 10-2 52.3 13.7 131.2 
79-20 6.67 9-26 50.1 u.o 131.1 
12*6 6.70 9-29 30.$ 14.4 137.3 
60-15 6.68 9-18 52,4 i2.a 140.7 
77-9 6.65 10-2 50.1 12.5 i34-0' 
60-1 6.75 9-^ 18 52.5 12.2 13f.l 
65-29 6,7« 51.3 14.1 136,1 
66-ia 6..7S f-2S 51.9 13.5 126,2 
9-25 6«fa 9-24 4S.7 13.6 132,1 
14-36 6.92 9-30 50.7 13.7 132.1 
9-3 6.B5 9-29 50.1 12.5 135.8 
6,86 10-1 50.0 14,3 135.3 
59-25 6.95 10^2 50.3 14.6 130.3 












69-32 7.01 9-13 47.9 I3.i 12%7 
60-17 7.10 9-13 15.2 
60-27 7 *08 9-25 50.2 14.2 
5-3a 7.13 9-30 46*6 15.4 125»7 
1-4 7.16 10-2 47.4 14.3 134.9 
75-26 7.17 9-27 51.0 14.0 128,0 
69.7 7-18 10-6 52.3 13*5 132.1 
79-15 7*31 9-20 51a 13.6 12 .^1 
3-12 7.25 9-23 50.3 U.0 13©.2 
66-40 7.25 9-26 49.9 14.0 134»0 
3-^  7.36 9-29 49.4 14.3 l|3.t . 
79-42 7.52 9-27 45.1 16.3 130,0 
11-^  7*63 9-23 461.8 15*6 132»7 
54-46 7.73 9-25 56.1 10.6 134.S 
59-18 7-67 9-25 50.1 13.3 • i:»,6 
&-23 g.a 9-24 50.5 13.9 • 135.2 
67-33 0.23 10-1 53.3 13.1 U f a  
53-9 8.15 9-26 16.8 131.5 
2-24 8-57 9-30 51.2 14.6 130.3 
3.4-19 9.15 9-29 48.5 15.0 129.9 
fg Cia. ^5) 
«f5-
-i» Agrwfiai.# #at ohsmloal data 
fi>r all aa%rl«« i» M at l4 
iwii^  r««lfr@«sl te#teirwa {csptlft* 
tiiNSt 'vfelelt wKr« M « tlja l^s 
All «ntiPi«# Iwolw B»a: and £• 
aisttriisatlf p'tnm in 1943» — - — 
0#leuiaf®i 
Suitiy B®#a »i2# Rr©%9iia •Oil iedim 
Stimia or oroe« no* gjaa./lOO mx^ar 
§• mm (li) I 1S.86 10-1 41*2 mm$ Its.# 
I 16*lg 10«1 41.7 ISmf 12S.7 
% S4*I« M 3»2S 9-80 51*7 11*2 144.8 
1 3*50 9-30 5U7 10.5 146.9 
% lA-S 3 2.S2 10-17 §1*2 3.8 144.a 
t a»@i 10-lS 48.1 11.1 14S*t 
% f-» • 4 2*91 10-16 47.7 12.7 14@«2 
4 S*SO 10-17 48a 12»8 146*4 
%, m f^ 8- 2«S2 10-4 50.2 §•§ M9»4 
f 2*74 10-6 &0.0 9.8 Mt»« 
F$ m-18 « S.1S 10-16 eo.2 11.7 I46.i 
f S.55 10-16 Sl*9 11»0 145.8 
% fS-t® f 2*79 9-28 &0«d 11*3 146.0 
7 2»87 10—2 49.9 11.2 146.5 
fg t 2*91 9-10 48. 5 12.3 146.2 
!• 3.12 9-SO 49.2 12.1 146.7 
talk % en X i 4«4g 10-4 47.6 13.2 142.1 
f 4»71 10-6 47.4 13.2 143*0 
Fg ff^ t XO 3»40 10-22 50.1 10*8 145.7 
10 3«4S 10-22 51.8 10*6 146.6 
% m-i n S«2S i0-£ 49«1 11.9 144»:§ 11 3*38 10-6 SO* 7 11.3 144*3 
F® 12 2.87 10-7 50*7 10.8 146*6 ig 2.87 10-10 S0m9 10.4 146*4 
Fg. iS-lS 18 2.87 lO-l 45«8 12.8 142*7 
la 3.07 lO-l 4S.7 12.9 142*® 
% ii»t 14 S.76 9-30 53.8 9.5 l4g*-« 
14 S*94 10—1 &4.1 9.7 144*0 
•Fg 16 2.81 10-12 49*1 9.5 14S*1 
le 2*32 10-13 49.7 M M7*e f« SMS. 16 ^2S 9-22 49*4 10.2 144*4 1@ 3*Ol t-lf 60.7 9.1 Mf*0 
%, «SwH 17 2«64 48. S 10.4 144*6 
17 2.7S •s*i7 4a«g 10.5 141*0 
% 79-» 19 3«49 10-6 49.4 12.0 M«*l 
19 3.26 10-8 l3l.3 11.1 14S.2 
?g. 4-f 20 3*M' 10-3 48«2 12.2 14S»8 










Fg,, ff^  • SI 2»59 10-4 46»5 11.2 146.7 
31 g*92 10-2 4S*4 11.0 147#8 
?g li*» zz 2*94 10-1 SSmO 8.8 16i»0 w 
m. 3*06 10-2 51*9 a.j I8i.t 
f« «-ii m 3*10 9-26 80#S ll*0 146«4 
m 2.92 lo-is 50*0 ii«e 146#® 
Fl {M * i») m 4«§6 10-1 40.7 1 .^4 M4*2 
m e*oe 10-1 S0*4 12.8 14S,.f 
fg ii^  m ' urn 10-S 4a* 9 11.9 • 14e#6 
zs 4«1S lo-g 51*0 11.1 144«S 
% •.»•« 26 10-2 4S.4 11.0 14S.S 
36 s»m tmt 49.7 12.4 143.9 
Pg. ll»T 27 z»m 9-80 Sg*5 S*@ 144*8 
27 5.67 10-1 51 •& 10.1 14S.7 
Fg 4f-M 28 S*33 9-SO 49.7 li#2 147.7 
2S S.SO 10-8 &0.4 10«4 147.0 
F« f4»W m S#17 10-4 9.9 .1A7»S w it 10-4 51*6 10.4 I4e*.t 
Itttt ft <11 K IS) so 4.2& 10-8 47.9 19.2 14i«t 
30 4»M 10-9 49*6 12.5 142.7 
Fg ff-»l SI S.58 10-16 49*6 12.0 144.7 
SI S«80 10-lS 49.4 11.5 145.4 
Fg m»m sz 3*26 50.9 i©.f 144.9 
32 Z»ZB 10-S 60.4 10.0 143.8 
Fg »*li Ub8 3M 4g.9 ll#7 14&.1 
m B»06 lO-S 48.2 !!•» 144*@ 
Fg 'fS-SS- M Z*77 9-50 S2.0 M 14.f»0 
U Z»4,l 10-S 52.2 8mf 160.6 
% ?s*l S5 Z*9Z 10-4 49*1 UmO 145«9 
IS S«g9 10—9 48«4 l$00 144.& 
Fg fi«st 87 S«65 10-14 4«.« 12.S 14€.$ 
$7 S«BO 10-16 47.5 12.0 145.9 
% «>»es ss 5.87 10-8 47.8 12.0 145.4 
38 ^14 43.9 11*7 144.9 
Fg S9 s»u 9-2f 47.4 lt»l 146.0 
39 S*Z8 lO-St 40.$ ii»o 146.2 
fg «Mi. 40 S»B8 9-gi 46.1 MmS 149.1 
40 S«60 B'-m 4&.8 MS.6 
S0-1S 41 3*61 10-8 48.6 11.9 U6»6 
41 »»e7 10-l» ' 49.lp U.7 145.0 
% 'Si-^ o 42 3*35 10-2 48.7 U.6 M&.0 
M sas 10-2 49.0 11.4 14S*§ 
Ittlk % (11 X .2S) 4i 5*S5 10-4 49.0 12.1 ' 144a 












?« 44 S.70 10-S 46*4 11*4 145*3 
44 t#sa lo-s 30*X 11*1 147*2 
% m^m 45 S.76 1G-® 48.7 13*0 145*6 
4g S.74 10<« 47*5 13*3 145»& 
% M-i •iS 2.98 lO-S 49.7 U.5 14i»9 
46 S*fiO 10-T 50»S 11*1 14S4.t 
•fg fi#»f 47 3*13 10-9 51*9 11*1 146*2 
47 3»S4 10-12 *^7 10*6 145*4 
% 80-21 48 3*61 10-g m*s 11*5 147*6 
4S ii4t 10-9 &l»6 ll.g 144*8 
49 1«39 9-M 48*7 6*S iS4«a 
49 i'«m ^2S 49*7 6*6 164*1 
IV «€*iS 60 10-1 47*4 1S«5 145*9 
SO 9-29 47*6 1S*3 M&*g 
%, if-«f &l 4*03 10-18 49*4 11*1 141*1 
&l S#78 iO-lS 4B*5 11*3 141*4 
Pg g2 S*06 9-SO SU9 10*1 147*1 
62 3«g8 10-3 50*7 10*7 144*4 
Fg , 1^7 S3 S*S7 10-3 48*7 UB,S 
53 S#44 10-S 4S t^ 1S*0 14&*& 
S«0 S6 4*:^  io»e 49*1 12*7 142*0 
55 4*10 10-9 4a»i 12*9 142*1 
% Si-« g6 10-2 47*0 13.7 143*7 
56 4*03 10-1 47*0 is*a 144*1 
% -fs-s 67 S*76 10—7 49*S 1E*5 144.S 
&7 3*94 10-8 &0»8 12*4 143*4 
Fg S«-17 ii 9-28 4i«4 15.1 141.4 
«S 9^m 40*£ 14* & 140*5 
-« »*46 10-26 eo*9 11*6 144*i 
60 10-28 61*2 11*1 141*7 
Ff 61 S*60 lO-l 40*3 11*6 IM*2 
61 4»00 9-m 4S«S lg*0 14&*4 
Fg, 62 i»84 9-29 &0«S 11*3 146*0 
€2 3.7S 9-29 40,* 7 11*7 146*7 
Bill* Fg (XI * m} 63 4.0S io-« 4$«1 12*7 14§*8 
m 4.64 10-8 4S#i 13*3 142*0 
Ff 3-42 m s*ts lo-is 50*7 10*6 MM 
64 S*75 10-11 &0*7 11*S 143*7 
f» ?i^ 4 66 3*70 9-39 47.6 ll*g 14&*9 
•r 65 4*12 10-2 4a*6 12*S 14§*4 
Fg «« ti 4«10 10-7 61*0 12*1 X4S*4 
4*12 10-S m»z 12*4 143*7 
Pf •«« if B»S6 10-8 48*0 12*2 14S«S 
m S*41 10-8 4a*& 11*9 145*9 
gtratft. »r ey^aif. a«» 
Ss«<i 9im 





is S*7l 9-19 48.2 U m f  143.9 
ss S«56 9-23 47.9 ll.f 142.6 
69 »,S7 10-6 S1.9 »«3 U5.6 
69 4.17 10-7 52.2 10.6 143.8 
TO 4*04 9-30 43.2 12*6 142*2 
70 3*62 lO-S 43«g 12.2 143.8 
n S*S6 9-16 49.2 12.0 142.5 
71 3»68 9-82 51.0 11«2 143*0 
72 4.29 9-SO 43.9 12*S 144..3 
72 4.70 10-2 49.5 12.5 143.S 
» 3*01 1§»S  ^ 52.6 10.1 144.6 
•m S«4& 10-3 62.S 9.S 14§*3 
fi: 4«&1 i*.ii 50.7 12.0 i44*a 
74 4«'M &-30 60.1 12.4 145.3 
1« 3.67 10-1 46.3 12.7 Ml»2 
W 4.3S 10-8 46.1 13.0 139.8 
7f 4«ai 10-13 4e.4 13.5 144-..,# 
77 4.08 10-14 47.3 .13.*i 144«9 
fS 4.18 10-12 49.9 lf*4. .144*.S 
f» 3.61 10-15 51.0 11.7 146.2 
ff. S.94 10-7 48.9 11.4 14§.4 
ft 4.31 10-11 49.3 12.4 144»« 
m 3.31 9-30 47.5 13.1 .14S»S 
m 3*80 10-2 48.3 13.1 I4»#t 
m S.46 10-26 44.1 14.2 US*® 
m S«66 10-M 46.B 14.1 
m S.6S 10-S 47i»4 12.4 143.7 
m 3.71 10-4 48.4 12.4 M.I#7 
m 4.S7 9-27 47.6 13.4 .141.9 
m. 4.41 10-3 50.4 12.4 144»S 
m. 3«63 10-S 46.9 12.7 143*7 
m 4.00 10-2 49.9 12.4 l4S.g 
m. 4*22 10-2 43*6 1S#3 I4i*i 
m 3.78 10-8 47.6 12.7 144.*7 
m 4.S8 10-13 45.3 13.4 143..1 
m 4.35 10-12 4&.8 13«3 142*0 
ff 3.47 10-6 47*2 12*0 
Sf 3.72 10-20 48.1 11.9 .14e.4 
»i 4.17 10-8 &1.3 11.9 142.6 
if. S.78 10-4 60.5 11.9 143.6 
m 4*M 10-6 47.8 13.3 143*S 
m 5.10 10-12 48*2 13.1 143*4 
to. 4.S2 9-26 47.0 14. & 144.6 
m 4.(K) .S-i» 43.9 13.8 140.2 
% 74-tS 
fg iT^Si 
% 8-^ 1 
Fg 'fMi 







Fg ff^ iS 
% «©«•»• 




fg «s« .^ •• 
Fg i^ t 
iwlk % pi n ml 
Fg • •«€ 
-ff-
• 
Seed slitt Oil- IMiSW: 
strain mt arms g*B»/lOO /$ Bsateaf 
f9>m 01 4*66 9-16 4f»t 13*7 13f*« 
m 4*1S 9-23 47.8 18.» i$i#a 
Wg ff-S ss 4*92 10-1 47.S 12,4  ^ 143*0 
m 4.57 10-S 47.S l»*l 143.7 
F« -S'SHU m 4.70 10-S m*& 11.0 M$*f 
*** 
m 4«&6 10-ie 62.8 lO.S 1«*.7 
Fg «S m- 4.0& 10-15 61.8 11.6 141.6 
#i 4.25 10-18 52.4 11.8 UlmB 
Fg, ao i^ i§. 4*93 9-27 ei.i 12»7 141*1 
fS 4«63 10-S K>.0 12.3 143*4 
F« fi-M »f 3.9S 10-3 50.8 11*4 143*4 
'Vf §f 4.09 10-10 51»5 11*5 140*1 
MgC (») 9$ 14.92 0-30 40*3 21.3 12i*t 
m IS. 76 10—1 41.4 20.S 12S»0 
Fg, ss»tt • m 4.3g 10-lS 4S*4 13.9 143*7 
m 4.S8 10-12 46*0 IS.9 M2«6 
% 58*# 100 4.37 10-4 47.1 13.6 142*0 
ioo 3.59 10-6 49.8 12*1 141.8 
% 'Sl-it 101 5.20 10-20 43*4 12*9 144«S 
101 S.S? 10-13 43.9 13.0 MS«.i 
>» 103 a. 78 10-4 47.0 13*0 141*6 up-
101 4*02 10-6 46.9 13.3 140.9 
%, isli m 6.1S 10-8 46.9 12*S 145*5 
im 5.0S 10-16 47.S 12.5 144.3 
iQ§ 4.87 10-4 £2*1 10*8 144*7 
•m .^18 10-8 &0.4 11*7 142*6 
F« • • ?•! m 3.7S 9-29 52.1 9*7 160*3 
*•« 
»#• 4.43 lO-l mrnZ 10*1 149*7 
'Sttlk Fg til m m) m 3.89 lO-lO 4B*2 12.0 14S.7 
't&f S.66 10-9 50.1 11.9 143.7 
Fg «-#t ms 4.4a 10-7 48*9 12*9 139.7 
m 4.68 10-17 50.4 12.4 138*4 
% f4-«S let 4.S7 lo-is 51.7 11.1 144*1 
m 5*10 10-16 52*3 11*4 144 *6 
Fg ^m*is • 110 g.74 10-11 46*3 14*0 141*6 
11® S»44 10-8 47.4 13*4 142*4 
% «®-2§ 111 4.18 9-28 61.1 12*0 140*3 
111 4*f@ 9—20 51.7 12*4 140*2 
% ?1«6 m 4.S8 10-4 48.6 IS *3 142*2 tp 
111 S.68 10—9 48.6 12*5 143.4 
?g f*#i m S»94 10-15 47.9 13*0 143*6 
im 5.98 10-17 43.4 13*0 143*4 
F ,^ ii«lf lis S*M 10-U 46.8 13*4 143.7 
lis 5.77 10-9 44*4 14.1 I4t*f 













W3 ?S-3f m 4.90 10-4 50.3 12.6 139.4 
lli 4.65 10-6 52.7 11.5 141*6 % n-M 117 4-46 9-23 4S.9 14.0 143.7 
m 5.15 9-27 47.0 14.4 142.7 
F3 118 5.10 9-24 52.2 11.2 143.i 
MS 5.28 9-26 53.1 10,7 144.^  ^
F3 ^1 lit 5.14 10-10 50.3 12.2 141.0 
llf 4.81 10-10 49.3 12.1 ii#.a 
( H X 2 5 )  1» 5.10 10-1 50.4 12.7 143.1 
3M 5.16 10-2 48.9 12.8 143.f 
®-2 iil. 4.02 10-9 49.4 11.8 145.^  
-I' 
m 4.31 10-10 49.4 12.3 143.8 
IMS. 4.51 9-23 49.1 12.0 141.5 
122 4.3a 9-26 50.6 12.5 142.6 
F3 ?2-3 123 4.15 9-21 45.5 14.4 143.4 
123 5.28 9-21 47.4 15-1 138.3 
F« m 5.16 10-15 47.8 13»9 144*6 
m - 5.43 10-14 48.6 13.5 144.8 
ftilk f2 C31 X 255 •its 5.04 10-6 49.6 ia»8 142.1 
III 4.64 10-v  ^ 49.6 13*1 m.i 
fj f5^32 m6 4.05 10-4 46.3 13.9 i4a..9 
126 4.91 10-9 47.3 13.6 14a.l 
F3 ?f-4f 127 4.3/. 10-1 50.9 12.4 139.1 
127 4.21 10-4 50,3 11.6 140.2 
rj k^m • 1  ^ 4.86 10-10 45.9 13.8 140.8 
m 5.14 10-19 46.9 14.1 139.6 
&-27 m 3.93 10-1 48.0 13.0 145.2 
m 4.51 9-28 49.6 13.6 I44..5 
r3 iT*12 m 5.U 9-28 48.9 13.1 145.2 
m 5.29 10-4 50.9 12.2 142.6 
im 5.15 10-3 48.3 13.5 U2,3 
m §•25 10-6 48.4 13.4 
f3 f-M. m 5.19 10-7 46.6 13^4 144»5 
m 4.77 10-4 45.4 13.f 143-.0 
rj m 4.90 9-30 49.6 11.3 ' 141*4 
m 5.97 9-27 50.9 il-.5 ia»6 
F3 m 5.4a 9-23 44.$ 15.2 139.7 
m 5.17 9-24 47.3 13.9 141.3 
3*17 m 4.33 10-2 46,3 13.4 145.5 
m 4.31 9-30 49.5 12.9 146.6 
F3 (il X 23) 3.52 10-1 4S.4 12.1 143.8 
137- 4.04 10-3 49.3 12.2 143.1 
rj ^14 13f 5.31 9-29 51.6 12.8 139.5 
m 4.65 9-23 52.0 12.2 13t.3 
-iOl-











I3f 4.75 10-6 47.6 13.0 143.4 
m 5.90 10-11 49.6 13.0 142,0. 
im 5.64 10-7 47.2 12.7 1¥?.5 
.140 5.84 10-7 50.3 12.0 140.2 
lAi 6.26 10-3 47.7 13.3 141.3 
lAl. 5*73 10-4 47.6 13.2 141.1 
142 4.75 9*29 49.4 12.9. 140.*f 
lk2 4.37 9-29 47.9 12.8 141.6 
m 5.23 10-4 46.2 14.6 13S*a 
143 5.59 9-30 47.6 15.0 137.7 
144 /j.53 f-ii 46.2 13.7 141.4 
144 4.8i- ' f-a 47.2 13.9 142.a 
146 4.15 9-16 45.S IS.f 143.1 
146 4.35 9-22 48.4 12.5 142.0 
147 4.50 10-1 52.1 12.*2 139.7 
147 4.79 9-28 50.4 ia.f W.7 
14a 5.40 10-17 49.2 12*f 144.3 
14'i 5i.ao 10-14 4a.3 13.4 144.4 
149 1.42 9-22 52.1 7,0 152.0 
149 1.35 9-23 51.5 .6.7 155.0 
150 4.33 10-13 47.4 13.1 141.7 
150 .^63 10-20 4S.2 12.9 143.0 
151 4.18 9-23 47.2 I3.S 137.9 
151 4.45 9-29 47.9 13^4 13S,.3 
m 6.2a 10-21 47.6 13.5 I42..2 
m 5.91 10-24 45.3 14.3 142.7 
153 4.83 10-10 49.2 12..4 141.5 
153 4.35 10-3 4S,3 ia«4 141.4 
155 5.05 10-12 49.9 ii.»g 143.2 
155 5.50 10-18 49.2 ii..i 142.5 
156 5.53 10-2 50.7 13*2 137.4 
156 6.05 10-6 50.8 12.8 139.7 
157 4.53 10-7 50.7 12,4 141.1 
157 4.60 10-14 50.2 12.7 141.2 
15i 5.31 10-10 48.6 12.9 140.8 
158 4.96 lO-f 43.9 12.B 141.4 
159 4.94 f-24 47.9 14*0 137.2 
15f 4# 37 9-28 49.2 13.2 139.7 
im 4.09 10-10 51.1 12 ..1 142.0 
im 4.74 10—8 49.7 12.8 142.0 
161 4.42 10-4 49.1 13.4 143.7 
Ml 4.03 10-4 50.4 12.4 145.-9 
m 5.18 9-16 51.3 12.S 141.4 
162 4.34 f-m 52.4 11.8 144*6 
F3 
F3 
F3 54-^  
Fj m-i2' 




















g«®<i Sim© ilstorl%- f!r©iN'la- Oil 
Strala ®r w&m ,^/ioo liittlaer 
?3 W-f M3 4*66 10-11 43.2 12,3 145.4 
m 4.06 10-1 47.1 12.^ 3 145.1 
Fj' €0-1 164 5.23 9-19 51.1 12.0 140.1 
164 h*B2 9-16 51.4 12.5 141.0 
f3 45»2f 165 3.90 9-27 50.3 12.8 139.9 
165 3.76 9-2a 50,3 12.7 139.1 
F3 166 5.15 10-1 49.5 12.9 138.9 
166 5.09 10-a 49.4 13.0 UO.5 
-f^ as 167 5.06 9-26 iS'Z lt.6. 141.3 
167 5.19 10-3 47.2 13.0 
n (as * 11) 163 A .99 10-1 50.2 i2.a 
168 4.47 10-2 50.8 12.7 142.6 
F3 14»3f 169 5.55 10-11 48.4 13.4 141.4 
: 169 5.05 10-14 50.2 12»? 142»0 
170 4.96 10-2 4S,8 12.6 U%k 
170 4.72 10-10 49.0 12..-4 145.4 
?3- ?2-f 171 4.70 10-4 49*6 13-2 143.4 
m 5.50 10-9 49.5 13.1 143.7 
P3 59-^ 5 m 5.32 10-12 49.6 13.3 13i»6 
m 5.64 10-19 49.6 13.4 imi 
50-5 173 5.34 9-19 47.6 14.6 135.4 
• 173. 4.80 f-if 4S«8 13*8 137.0 
F3 69-32 174 6.9d f-10 48.6 14.1 133.3 
174 7.01 f-IO 50.2 14.1 131.9 
r| 60-17 175 5.A4 f-27 46* S .14.5 1 .^5 
175 4.96 f-24 47.4 13.6 I40»a 
io-a? 176 4.25 9-27 49.8 12-3 141.3 
176 4.37 9-24 48.8 13.5 141.*« 
P3 §-3a 177 4.95 10-12 46.5 14.5 1 .^9 
177 4.40 10-13 46.4 14»2 13i.5 
.aiiite r3 ('ii X. 23} 17a 3.eo 10-7 48.3 12»4 142.t 
178 3.98 10-8 50.4 11.4 145.0 
?3- I-.4 179 5.26 10-10 47.3 13.3 143.1 
179 5.69 10-13 47.4 13.5 140.2 % mo 5.21 10-3 49.6 13.2 li|0.1 
m 5.19 10-8 48.7 13*2 140.a 
F3 #•? iM 4.62 10-14 49.4 13.2 141.4 
mi 3.74 10-14 49.1 12.7 142.5 
?3 ff-15 lit 4.7a 10-4 50.3 13.6 i3a,4 
1^ 4.60 9-20 46.5 13.9 134.9 
f, 3-ia m 5.89 9-21 50,6 13.1 .136.3 
m3 5.49 9—18 49.0 13.6 133.2 
Fj 66-^® mk 4.93 Ift^  48.6 13.5 142.0 
m 5.50 10-3- 49.2 13.3 ia.4 
•Sal.ealat»i,d 
Bitry S«!ed sige fftiteliy til 
S%r«la ffip •«©»«• no* pis./lOO iate 
f j 3.» 185 4^40 10>"12 47.4 13a 143»f 
185 1(^82 10-11 47.9 13*t 143-5 
P3. ?9-*S 186 6.34 9-3C 42.4 16^6 13t.l 
186 6.70 10-7 44.7 15.0 I384O 
F3 11»S6 137 5.4? 9-30 47.0 13.7 ima 
1S7 5.62 IOU13 ia.5 142.6 
F3 54*46 183 5.46 9-21 50.3 13.6 13S.1 im 5.06 9-25 55.7 io.a' •145.6 
F3 •59«lt 189 6.32 10-3 49.4 14#1 136.6 
Balk F2 Cia. X 25) 
189 5.9? 10-3 49.4 ia.9 139.0 
190 4.54 10-4 48.6 13.1 142.a 
190 4./t4 10^ 8 4S.1 13.S i4a.j 
f3 •a-.23 191 5.97 9-2B 51.1 13*6 m*7 
191 6.38 9-27 51.1 13*4 m.Q-
rj l?-33 192 5.30 10-9 49.6 13.1 13f.7 
192 5.80 10-8 50.0 13.f 1 .^S 
% 53-f 193 6.33 10-1 43.3 17.4 135.4 
193 6.66 10-1 43.2 17.7 • 135.1 
34-4.9 194 6.09 10-1 44.9 14-« 137.2 
194 5.70 9-^- 47.6 14.5. 137.5 
Fj 3*^ 195 §•95 46.6 ll.f I4i.a 
195 6.49 9^ m 4i5.3 15^5 i4t.a 
flmt mm 
m 11 3c- m I m 8.75 10-9 47.7 13«i i3S..4 2 13 6.86 10-1 45.6 15.3 140.2 3 18 5.59 9-29 42.9 15..? i4t..a 
4 18 7.09 9-18 45.8 15,6 i37*a 
f • 18 7.97 9-^3 48.3 15.3 i3ia 
m U 4-21 X ts) .1 la 7.61 10-3 4a.3 14.5 
a IB 9,22 10-1 44.3 16.3 im,2 
3 li 7.48 9-3© 42.8 17.5 m*7 
4 m 8,36 10-1 44.5 17.1 136.3 
5 IS 8.02 9-23 46*2 15*9 136.6 
i li 9.70 10-11 4S.1 13.3 i3?.a 
? 18 8.§5 48.1. 15*7 139.f 
g 10 S,25 9-as 42.2 17»7 135.6 
BC 11 x(ll * 25) 1 36 6.21 f^l4 45.6 15.1 136.4 
t 36 9.04 9-22 42.5 17.9 136.4 
3 36 11,4a f-22 47.5 14.4 132.1 
.4 36 11.43 9-26 43.3 iS..3 
5 3fe safe 47.2 15*1 139.1 
4 34 7.31 42.9 16:#0 13S,3 
T 36 11.17 10-12 45.7 15.3 134.-5 
-104-
3* CSoaitsttei) 










m 11 xCH X 15) i' 
f 
10 
M 11 3|{11 i: 2f) 
» 11 xCH X 25) 

















































































































































































































































































































Seei sir^ e 
it/lOO 
Maturity OU. 
det« $ $ nm  ^
fXmmt »» 
BC'Il s{ll X » 
11 
BC ic(ll ,x 25I-. 
16 11 3iCll X 25) 
m 11 sCli 3E. m 
m 11 x(ll 3t. t5) 
KS l^l 
K3 11. 
xCll ^ -23} 
%(ll X 23) 
m 11 *(11,3C 25) 









































































































































































































































































































Table 3*'^  (cmtiMmed) 
©r ««is 









2 130 8,21 9-27 46 .^6 15.3 140.2 
^3 130 12.48 9-29 4i*3 15.6 133.2 
I 154 8.95 • 9-27 45*2 15.8 135.i 
I 15A 8.71 10-2 44.9 14.5 i35.«4 
a 154 9.39 10-3 47.8 13.8 138.5 
•3 154 8.71 9-28 43.6 16.7 138..6 
h 154 7.10 9-15 43.5 16.9 135.3 
•5 154 10.86 9-25 46.0 16.9 131.4 
i. 58 3.61 9-24 50.4 11.5 141.1 
t :5S 2,60 9-28 52.3 9.9 149.7 
3 58 2.90 9-30 49.5 10.8 147.1 
4 fi 2A7 9-26 49.8 10.0 147.6 
5 5f 2*^ 10-1 51.6 8.3 150.3 
6 li 2.45 9-26 51.5 9.2 150.4 
7 m 2.60 9-16 51.2 10.3 1 .^.S 
« m 2.92 9-18 51^6 9.9 145.0 
f m 2.05 9-27 51.0 9.0 150.6 
m m 2.71 9-26 51.4 S*.3 152.2 
n m 2.75 9-29 52.4 9*6 149.4 
m. m 2,67 9-27 51.3 9.1 149.6 
13 » 2,m 9-18 50.6 9«4 147.2 
,14 m 2.18 • • 9-22 49.9 t.4 148.4 
15 m 2.74 9-23 51-5 f.f 147.7 
1 m 3.03 9-28 48.9 10.4 i46.,a 
•2 m 2.90 9-23 47.9 11*2 144-5 
3 2,90 9-22 52.9 f*2 14f.»4 . 
4 5S 2.73 9-21 53.1 f^ -7 145.4 
•5 5-s 2.35 10-1 51.4 8,4 149*3 
4 18 2.5S 9-29 50.3 10.1 149.1 
f 2.81 9-21 52.1 9.0 149.5 
1 102 2.30 9-30 51.-3 9.4 .14t-4 
2 102 2.39 9-23 51»f 8.6 148..8 • 
3 102 2.30 9-29 47*9 IS..0 148«8 
4 102 2.99 9-24 51.2 i45'«4 
5 102 2.64 9-25 50.4 t.0 149*2 
4 102 2.66 50.8 ^10.0 147.1 
7 102 2.12 9-26 48.9 9*5 151.1 
» 102 2.29 9-21 49.5 f*l 149-6 
f 102 2.SS . 10-3 51.3 10.0 147*6 
1 102 2.30 9-21 50.4 9.8 146*6 
2 102 2.S0 9-22 49.2 10.3 146.7 
3 102 3.24 9-23 53.0 10.1 147.1 
4 102 2.ai 9-30 51.8 10.2 147.9 
Be U x(U M 23) 
W 11 x{ll M 
BC 11 x{ll X 
m 25 3eC11. Z 25) 
m m *Cii 36 i5) 
80 25 xCil X a5) 
m 2$ a^ll * M:5) 
«107-
•fibl# 3» CCen.tiatte4) 
Styalu er tma0 
Watv^ 
»• 
1® lataritf Frotela Oil t&Ma® 
a««fe®r 
IC 25 JcCil X t5| 
B0 25 x(ll X 23) 
]pi.mt m* 
m .25 xCH X m) 
m 2^ x(n X .25) 
m 25 X.C11 X 25) 
5 loa 2.07 9-26 41 .^3- 1§..5 150.5 
€ 
102 2,36 9-25 52.4 9»4 152,a 
I 145 3.31 9-30 50.3 U.l 146.8 
t U5 2.13 9«22 51.5 8.9 150.6 
3 145 2.49 9-23 52.7 8.6 151.7 
k U5 2.56 9-19 51.0 9.9 148.a 
5 145 2.96 9-50 52.6 9.1 150.5 
6 U5 3.¥> 9-30 50.7 11.3 146*4 
f 145 2.43 9-26 51.0 9.4 150.6 
g 145 2.54 9-23 51.3 9.5 149.9 
1 145 2.3? 9-29 53.4 8.2 150.9 
a 145 2.07 9-27 50.4 9.2 152.0 
3 145 2.01 9-21 50.3 10.6 146.7 
4 145 2.89 9-30 52. S 9.7 147.3 
f' 145 2.47 9-30 51*9 9.4 14s.3 
.J- 145 2.^  9-29 53.6 9.5 148.4 
145 2.54 9-23 51.3 9.7 149.4 
.« 145 2.65 9-22 52.1 10.1 146.7 
f 145 2.80 10«1 52.9 8.9 152.1 
:lo 145 2.60 9-23 50.6 10.0 149.7 
M 145 2.42 9-29 50.3 9.9 149.0 
1 196 2.70 9-23 51.4 9.4 145.1 
2 196 2.92 9-25 55.2 9.4 146.6 
? 196 3.23 10—i|. 53.S 9.7 143.2 
k 196 3.29 9-24 53.9 10.5 U3.4 
5 196 2.59 9-25 49.7 10.7 148.2 
& 196 2.32 9-27 50.2 9.9 150.4 
T 196 2.92 9-2S 48.8 11.9 147.6 
i 196 1.96 10-1 51.3 7.9 154.3 
2 196 3.01 9-2S 48.9 11.5 J47.3 
3 196 2.14 9-25 50.8 8.7 154.9 
.4 196 2.74 9-14 52.7 t.f 145.6 
5 196 2.33 10-2 49.0 9.2 150.9 
i 196 2.31 9-29 51.9 9.0 1.53*0 
f 196 1.90 9-30 53.0 7.7 154.*0 
